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INTRODUCTION 
!coording to the statement of Kellogg in American 
Insects, man's real competitors are not the larger oreat�res 
that inhabit the Earth with �a. !hese are relatively few in 
number and easily controlled; b�t the tiny creatures - the 
insects and insect-like creatures are the ones that present a 
real problem to us. �ey conquor us many times because t�e7 
are so prolific ant so namero�s and because the7 are so small 
theJ often go unnoticed. O�r Nation has realized the problem 
and has appropriated millions of dollars ann�ally for the con­
trol of insects. This expenditure, however, is not sufficient 
and the general public should have more knowledge of insects 
as well as the other branches of nature atudJ. To a better 
understanding of inseot life and to oarry on a more efficient 
warfare�againat oar insect pests, more trained instructors 
are needed in our schools, colleges, and aniversities. Kuoh 
research and writing has been done in entomology, but there 
is need of some works of compilaiion or condensation of large 
Tolumes into workable for:m so that the teacher and student 
may grasp it quicklJ and easilJ• In the following pages I 
have collected the best infor.mation available upon the s�b­
�eots.treated and put it into readable for.m. It is, however, 
a mere beginning, and it is presented with the hope that 
others will car%7 this work to completion. 
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A CLASSIFICATIOB OF INSECTS ACCORDING TO ENVIRONMENT 
I. Geophilous Series - (ground dwelling insects) 
...  
A. Subterranean - (below the surface of the ground) 









(lJ Cynidae - burrowing bugs 
(2) Aphidae - root-feeding aphids 





(1) Tipulidae - crane flies 
(2) Asili dae - robber flies 
(3) Anthomyiidae - aabbage root 
maggot 
onion maggot 
(4) Empidae - dance flies 
(5) Bibionidae ·- march flies 
( 6) Therevidae - stiletto flies 








Blood-red slaVe-maker ants 
Shining Amazon an ts 
Corn field ants 








(1) C i cadidae - Jar fl i es 
HYmenop tera . 
(1) Formicidae ants 




Neuro p t e ra 
(1) Myremeonidae 
Ant li ons 
C oleoptera · 
(1) Byrrhidae 
Pill b eetles 
Hymenop tera 
(1) Formi cidae 
(2) Vespidae - burrowing wasps 
4. Hygrophila - (in wet plac es) 
a. 
b.  
coll embola - spring tails 
(1) Podura aquat i c& 
Cole optera 
(1) Ci cindelidae - tiger b eetles 
(2) Carab idae - ground beetl es 
Bembidi on carinula 
(3) Staphyli nidae - rove b e etles 
(4) Blsteridae - carrion b eetles 
( 5) Dascyllidae - soft b odied 
plant b eetles 
(6) Hetero ceridae - wariegated 
mud-l oving b eetles 
(7) Anthi ei dae - ant-l ike flower 
b e etles 
B. Sftgsaxean - (under ston es) 
1. T.hysanura - bristle tai ls 
2. C o ll emb ola - spring t ai ls 
3. Iso ptera - termites 
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4. Orthoptera 
a. Gryllidae - hi ding crickets 
5. H emiptera. 
a. Cydnia - burrowing bugs 
6. C ol eoptera 
a. C arab idae - ground beetles 
( during day ) 
b. Tenebri oni dae - darkling beetl es 
c. Pselophidae - ant loving be etles 
C. Humi colous - ( dwell ing in le af mol d) 
1 .  Diptera 
a. Tipulidae - snow fli es 
D. T erranean - ( dwelling on the surfac e  of the ground) 




Sparagemon saxatil e  
Trim erotropis saxatilis 
2. Arenlcolous - ( on dry sand ) 
a. Orthoptera 
(1) Acrydiidae 
Trim erotropis maritima 
Trime rotro pis eitrhna 
(2) Acr1d1da e - short-horned grass­
hopp ers 
M elanoplus agustipennis - The 
narrow wing ed lo cust 
Melanoplus b i vitt atus - The 
yellow-stri ped lo cust 
Dissostei ra carolina - The 
dusty ioadside grasshopp er 
camnula pellucida - The clear­
wing ed lo cust 
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b .  Col eopt era . 
(1) Cicindel idae - tiger b e etl es 
(2)  Carabidae - ground b eetles 
{3) Tenebri onidae - darkling beetles 
c . Hemipt era 
(1) Phymatidae - ambush bug 
d .  Diptera 
(1) Asilidae - robber fl i e s  
3. Agrarian - (on normal soil) 
a. Orthopt era · 
(1) Locusti�ae - sh ort-horned grass­
hoppers 
b . Coleopt era 
(1) Cicind elidae - tiger b e etles 
( 2 )  Carab i dae - ground b eetles 
c.  Dipt era 
(1) Asi li dae - robb er fl i es 
4. Hygrophilpus - (on mud flats) 
a . Otehopt era 
(1) Aorydi idae  - grous e locus ts 
Parat e ttix cuoullatue 
Tettigi dea la t ernalis 
Te t tix granulatum 
(2) Glat ti dae - roaches 
b. Hemipt era 
(1) Nepidae - wat er scorpions 
(2 ) Gelastooonidae - toad bugs 
(3) Saldi dae - shor e bugs 
(4) Naeogeidae 
c. �nopt era 
(1) Formicidae - guest ants 
I I. BYgrophilous S eri es - Wat e r  l�ving ins e c t s  
A .  gygrophile - (speci es that live ab out wata· 
and w e t  pla c es) 
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1 .  Hemiptera 
a .  Oohteridae 
b. Gelastocoridae - toad bugs 
c .  Balastomatidae - electric li8ht bugs 
d. Saldidae .. shore bugs 
2 .  Odonata - dragon gly 
3. Ephemeridae - May flies 
4. Pecoptera - stone fly 
5 .  Neuroptera - Dobson flies 
6. Diptera 
B. Aquatic 
a .  Rhagionidae - snipe flies 
b .  Dolichopodidae - long-legg�d flies 
o. Simulidae - black flies 
d .  Tipulidae - crane flies 
e. Empidae - dance flies 
f. Ephydridae - brine flies 
g. Chironomodae - midges 
i. Sisyridae - spongtl la flies 
1. Stil l water division 
a .  Dwelling on the surface of the water 
(1) Hemiptera 
(a) Veliidae - broad should­
ered striders 
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(b) Gerridae - wat er striders 
(2) Coleopt era 
(a) Gyrinidae - whi rli gig bee tles 
b. Plankton - free-swimming 
(1) Hemi p t era 
(a) Veliidae - broad shouldered 
wat er stride 
(b) Notonectidae - backswimmers 
(c) Corixidae - wat er boatmen 
(2) Neuro pt era 
(a) Sisyri dae - Spongilla flies 
(3) Col eopt era 
(a) Dytisoidae - predacious 
diving beetl es 
(b) Georyssidae - minut e mud­
loving species 
(4) Dipt era 
(a) Tipulidae - crane fli es 
(b) Dixidae - Dixa Midges 
(c) Culcidae - mosqui toes 
c. Bo t tom-resting species 
(1) Hemipt era 
(a) Naucoridae - oreeping 
water bugs· 
I 
(b) Corixidae - wat er boatmen 
(c) Nep idae - wat er scorpions 
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(d) HJdrometridae - water 
measurers 
(2) Coleoptera 
(a) Hydrophilidae - water 
scavengers 
(b) Halipidae - crawling water 
beetles 
(3) Diptera 
(a) Syrphidae - rat tailed 
larvae 
(b) Stratiomyiidae - soldier 
flies 
(c) Empididae - dance flies 
(d) Chironomidae - blood worms 
d. Species that burrow in mud under water 
(1) Odonata - dragon flies 
(2) Ephimeridae - may flies 
2. Running water division 
(1) Hemiptera - half-wing 
(a) Vel1idae - surface 
swimmers 
(2) Ephemeridae - May flies 
(3) Pleooptera - stone flies 
(4) Neuroptera - nerve-wing 
(a) Sialidae - s1al1ds 
Alder flies 
Dobson flies 
( 5) Trichoptera - caddice flies 
(6} Coleoptera - horny-wings 
(a) Parnidae - long-toed 
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(b) Dascyllidae - soft-
bodied plant beetles 
(c) Dryopidae - long toed 
water bee:ttes 
(d) Psephenidae - water 
pennies 
(7) Diptera 
I I I .  Phytophilous Series 
(a) Simulidae - black flies 
(b) Blepharoceridae - netted 
winged midges 
(c) Tabanidae - horse flies 
(d) Psychodidae - moth-like 
:flies 
(e) Thaumaleidae - solitary 
.idges 
(f) Rhagionidae - snipe 
flies 
A .  HYdrophytes - Lowland or wetland species 
1. Collembola - Springtai ls 
2 .  orthoptera 
Melanoplus islandicus 
Trimerotropis maritima (seaside grassaopper) 
Stenobothris curtipennis - Short-winged 
brown grasshopper 
Orphulella olivacea - The smaller spotted­
winged locust 
3. Lepidoptera 
Micropterygidae - mandibulate Jugates 
4. Coleoptera 
Melyridae - melyrids 
5 .  HJmenoptera . 
Xyelidae - xyelid sawflies 
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B. Mesopbytes - (transitional) 
1. Thysanoptera 
a. Aeolothripidae - aeolothrips 









b.  Aorididae 
Sllb· family oedipodinae 














Melanopllls - 25 species 
0• Tetigonidae - long horned grasshoppers 
d. Gryllidae - crickets 
e. Phasmidae - walking s�ioks 
3 . Hemiptera 
a. Cioadellidae - jassids - leaf hopp ers 
b.  Membraci dae - tree hoppers 
o. Ceroopidae - spittle- bllgs 
d. Psyllidae - j�ping plant lice 
e. Aleyrodidae - white n ies 
f. Cocoidae - aoale insects 
g. Miridae - leaf bt1ga 
h .  Tingidae - lace bngs 
i. Lyaeidae chinc h bt1gs 
j. Neididae - stilt-hllgB 
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k .  So�letteridae - shield-baoked-b�gs 
1. Coreidae - sq�asb b�gs 
m. Pentatomia.ae - harleq11in cabbage bugs 
n. Ciaadidae - jar fly 
o. Aphididae - plant lice 
4. Lepidoptera 
a. Eriocraniidae - the ma.ndiblllate j�gates 
b· Hepialidae - the swi�ta 
c. Incuxvariidae - inc�vsriids - case 
bearers in part 
d . Neptiolllidae - nepticnlids - leaf mixers 
e. Cossidae - carpenter-mot hs 
f. Pyromorphidae - smoky-moths 
g. Megalopygidae - flannel-moths 
b. Ellcleidae - s lllg-caterpillar moths 
i.  Psychidae - bag-worm moths 
j. Tis aheriidae - tisoheriids - leaf-miners 
in part 
k. Lyonetiidae - lyonetids - leaf-miners 
in part 
1 .  Graoilariidae - graohilariids - leaf-
miners in part 
m. Coleophoridae - coleophorids - lea� miners 
n. Elaohistidae - e lachist ids - leaf-miners 
o. Heliozelids - leaf-miners 
p. Dollglasiidae - do�glasiius - leaf-miners 
q. Etnmiidae - et hmiids - leaf-mine rs 
r. Stenomidae - stenomids - borers or case­
bearers 
s. Gelechiidae - gelechiids - tineids 
t. Blastobasidae - blastobasids - tineids in 
part 
. n. Sosmopterygidae - cosmopterygid s - tineids 
v. Yponomelltiuae - yponomelltids - tineids 
w. Scythridae - scythridids - tineids 
x.  Pl�tellid ae - plntellids - tineids 
y. Glyphipterygidae - glyphiterygids - tineids 
z. Heliodinidae - heliodinids - tineids 
a. Aegeriidae - clear-wing mot hs 
b. 01tehre11tidae - Olethre�tids - tineids 
o. Tortricidae - tortriaids 
d. Phaloniidae - phaloniida 
e. Car posinidae - carposinids 
f. Pyralididae. • pyralids 
g •
• 
Pterophoridae - pl�me-mothe 
h Orneodidae - many-lwme moths 
i. Thyrididae - wingow-winged moths 
j. Hy�laedae - hyblaeids 
k. Sphingidae - hawk-moths 
1. Geometridae - meas�ring-worms 
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m. Dioptiuae - dioptids 
n. Notodonitidae - prominents 
o. Lymantriidae - tQssook-motba 
1. Noot�idae - owlet-moths 
q. Agaristidae - foresters 
r. �erioopidae - pericopids 
s. Arotiidae - ti ge r-moths and fo otman-
moths 
t. Eachromiidae - syntoinida 
Q. E�pter otidae - eQterotids 
v. Epiplemidae - epiplemids 
w. Thyratiridae - thyatirids 
x. Drepanidae - drepanids 
y. Laoosmidae - laoosomids 
z. Citheroniidae - royal-mot hs 
a. Satur niidae - giant-silkworm moths 
b. Bombycidae - s ilkworm -moths 
c. Lasiooampidae - tent caterpillar 
d. Megathemidae - giant-skippe rs 
e. Hesperiidae - common skippers 
f. Pap i lionidae - swallow-tail bQtterflies 
g. Pferidae - pierids 
h. Nymphalidae - foux-tooted bQtterflies 
i. Lyoaenid ae - gossamer-winged b Qtterfl ies 
5. Coleoptera 
a. Lampyridae - lig hting-beetles 
b. Cantharidae - so ldier-beetles 
o. Meloidae - bl is ter-beetlles 
d. Rhipiceridae - cedar-beetles 
e. Elateridae - c liok-beetles 
f. Erotylidae - clover stalk-borer 
g. Thro scidae - pseQdo clic k beetlea 
h. BQp�estidae - metallic wood borers 
i. Byturidae - raspberry fr11i t-worm · 
j. Phalaoridae - shining flower beetles 
k. Coocinellidae - lady bQg family 
1. Mexican bean-beetles 
1. Lagriidae - lagrii d bark beetl es 
m . .. �ostri.ah idae - powder-post beetles 
n. Apple twig borer 
Grape cane b orer 








o. L�canidae - stag beetles 
p. Cerambyoi dae - long-hornea bo rers 
q. Chrysomelli dae - leaf beetles 
r. Mylabridae - pea weevils 
s. Belidae - New York weevils 
t. Curo� lionidae - typi cal snoQt -beetl es 
�. Platypodi dae - pin-hole beetles 
v. Scol ytidae - en graver beetles 
6. Diptera 
a. Psyoouidae moth-like flies 
b. Cecidomyiidae - gall gnats 
o. Trypetidae - trypeti ds 
d. Nemestrinidae - tangle-headed fl ies 
e. Aorooeridae - sm all-headed flies 
f. Bombylii d.ae - bee flies 
g. Syrphidae - syrp h�s flies 
h. 'silidae - psili ds - one example is 
. oarrot.r�st fly 
1. Chloropidae - chloropids - frit flies 
· j. Geomyzid. ae - geomyxisa - pomace fl ies 
and al lies 
k. Anthomyiidae - anthomyiids - one examp le 
is cabbage root maggot 
7. Hymen optera 
a. Pemphiliidae - web-spinning a n d  leaf 
rolling sawflies 
b. Siricidae - horn tails 
o. Cephidae - st em saw-flies 
d. Cimbioiaae - cimbicid sawfl ies 
e. menthredi nid�e - typical saw-f lies 
f. Argidae - argid saw-flies 
g. Cy.nipi gall-flies or gall-wasps 
h. Ch aloididae.- ohalcid-flies 
Harmolita - grass and grain join t 
worm flies 
Enritomids - seed-infesting 
e�ytomids 
Br�ohopag�s - c lover-seed ohaloid 
Blastophaga - fig insec ts 
· i. -'ormicidae - ants 
Harvesting ants 
Fnngns growing ants 
j. Vespidae - wasp s 
Hornets 
Yellow- jackets 
k. !Aegaohili dae - leaf-cQtter bee s 
1. Bombidae - h� mble-bees 
m. pidae - honey-bees 
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Paroxya atlanti ca 
Paroxyafloridiana 
�ryxalis brevioornis 
Leptysma marginioolli s  




b. Acridi dae 
relanoplQs agQstipennis - the narrow­
winged loc�st 
Melanplus atlanis - the lesser locust 
1.1elanpl�s bi vi ttat�s - the yellow­
striped locQst 
Dissiteria carolina - the dQsty road­
aide grasshopper 
C�Qla pellucida - the clear-winged 
lo CllSt 
2. Hemiptera 
a. Phymatidae - the ambQsh bQg 
3. Lepidoptera 
a. ;,.geriidae - the clear-winged moth 
b. �octQidae - the ni htfliers 
Erebus odora - black witch 
c. ieridae - pieri�s 
Pieris pr otodice - uouthern cabbage 
worm 
Colias eurytheme - the s·ulphQrs • 
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COLLECTING INSECTS 
Reas ons f or Co llec ting 
No t hing will t ea ch a stQd en t  so m� c h  ab o� t  th e 
hab i ts and haunts of ins e c ts a s t h e  making of a c ol­
le c ti on . He w ill lea rn wha t i nse cts may b e  f ound 
in or ne ar tee water, on high land, o n  ro ok s  or 
s and y  plac es, on tr ee s or in wo ods, in de c ayin g wo od, 
b o ring in living tr ee s, ab o� t carrion, par asi t es of 
oth er ore atnr e s, ab o� t  fi l t hy places and ab o� t flowe rs. 
He will l earn that some ins e c ts f ly onl y  a t  nigh t, 
o t hers only in daytime and s t i ll o t hers only at t wi­
ligh t . H e  w i ll also le arn that if h e  wo llld se e the 
inse cts emer ge he mQs t wa t c h  for them in t h e ea r ly 
morn ing hours. 
T he pre serve d s pe c imens are ver y val�ab le in t he 
lab ora t or y  b e cause t h e y  plac e in t h e  han ds of t he 
s t� d en t  a r e al spe c i men many times whe n  a li ve spe ci­
men is no t ob tainab l e . �hey als o make possible the 
arrangemen t in o r d ers snd famili es whi c h  wi ll be a 
valnab le demons tra t i o n  t o  the stndent . 
Three t ype s of co lle c t i ons may b e  mad e: 
1. Ref er en c e, in whi c h  the ar e classified 
acc ord ing t o  or ders, gene ra and spe c ies. 
2. E c onomic, in whi ch the y ar e classifi e d  
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acc o eding to ho st s. 
3. Illn strative, as t h e  �iker, Dent on, and 
T hy.m o- plas monnt s f o r le ctur e work. 
Eq�ipmant f o r  C oll e cting 
Each of ns has the eq�ipm ent t hat is m o st 
e s sential,- an in�ui ring mind , g ood eye s, and nim bl e 
fin gers. T he f o llowing artic le·S ar e als o he lpfnl. 
It will n ot be ne c e ssary t o  t ake t hem all on on e 
trip nnle s s  the c o lle ct or is c o lle cting spec ime ns 
fr om all kinds of pla c e s. 
The air ne t is ns e d  in captuxing active wing ed 
inse cts. It may eit h er be made or pur c has e d, In 
making a net a pie ce of num be r nine wi r e  m ay be ns ed 
f o rming it i nt o  a l o o p bringing the ends to gether and 
inserting them into a s t i ck abont t hree f e e t long 
that is r e-enf or c e d  with a ring at t h e  end next t o  
t h e  l o o p. T he l o o p  s h oul d b e  twelve or f ou rteen 
inc he s in diameter or e ven larger f or c apt�ring dragon 
flies. It sh otlld be ma de s o  t hat the han dle can be 
remove d r e adil y  and t h e  bag sh ould b e  made wi th a hem 
at the to p so t hat t he wi re may be slip pe d  t hrough 
th e l oo p. T hi s  a llows it to be r em ove d and c le aned 
or r enew e d  w h e n  ne c e s sar y. It is a go od plan als o  
to n s e  a r at her durable pie c e  of clot h f or making t he 
lo o p  and several i n c hes of t he to p of t he bag. T o  
a thisAband � c oars e c l o t h as c he ese- c l ot h  o r  m os quit o  
netting or bobinet may b e  s ew ea. It is best t o  use 
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a gray or green color. 'ffhi te frightens insects. 
"hen captQring lepidoptera, we mQst remember that 
their wings and b odie s  are covered in part or wh olly 
with scales . The foll o wing points shoQld help t o  secQ 
secQre OQr spe cimens withoat inj�ring them: 
Don't allow moths or but1erflies t o  struggle. 
Grasp t hem throu.gh the net by the legs or ·body and 
stupefy them by placing a drop of c hl oroform o n  the 
head and thorax or pinch them and drop the m  into a 
cyanide jar. 
Don't gaasp them by the wings. 
Don't put o ther insects in jar with them. 
The clap .. net i s  said to be effie ient for col­
lecting lepidoptera, bQt its QSe is n ot general. 
The shears ne t is used by s o me collectors in 
G ermany and is th ought to be of spe cial value fo r 
c olle cting hymenopte ra and diptera fr om fio"wers. 
The sw eeping net is used to sweep th e vari oQs 
kinds of l o w  ve getati on to c olle ct in se cts tha t may 
be on it. It is ne cessarily made stron ger than the 
air net. The loop sh ould be made larger thaD th at 
of the air net and the handle sh orter, only l ong 
enough so that the operator may t ouch the ground with 
the h o op witho ut st ooping. The bag al s o  must be made 
of stronger material th an that of the air net . A g ood 
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grade of muslin is generally used. The specimens 
collected in· this way should be stupefied in the ne t 
with c�loroform and poured out into a small p iece of 
· thin oloth, l abelled and pl aced in a tight co ntainer 
with a little ch lorofor m. They may � e sorted as so on 
as the collector returns from his trip 
The water net is used to capture active insecta 
in the water or for seineing turbid water to secu.re 
wh atever might be there. It must be more durable 
tha n the air net. The land ing net used by fishermen 
is very satisfsctory as a water net. It is a very 
du.r able net. 
The Needham rake is a device originated by Need­
ham for colle cting � uatic specimens. It consists of 
a rake which stirs up the material in the bottom of 
streams oil ponds and behind this is a bag or net of 
coarse material into wh ich sticks, mud, and insects 
are gathered. This collectinn is emptied on the bank 
or in a boat and carefull y so rted. 
A pipette si milar to those used in electric 
battery stations for testing the specific gravity of 
the fl�id in the battery is a co nvenient article to 
hava when collecting aquatic insects. The pipette 
should have a large rubber bulb which draws the water 
into the glass which should also have a bulb in it 
large enough so that no water will reaoh tbe bulb. 
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The small pinch b ar is very useful in colleot­
ing speoimens in old logs or Qnder bark or stone� 
A spade is a convenient tool to use in seonr­
ing subterranean forms. A trowel or army trencher 
may be substituted for the spade if space or he lp 
is limited to carry the equipment. Perb.aps the 'trench­
er is th e best all ro11nd tool for t his pu.rpose. 
A strong, s harp knife is something that every 
naturalist carries in his pocket and soarcely needs 
to be mentioned as an article of th e collecting equip­
men t. It will be needed in removing branches having 
specimens th at the collector wishes to take in tile 
natura l state. 
A pair of forceps shollld be included in the kit 
f or handling oarrion beetles or various insects that 
cannot be comfortably handled with the bare hands. 
A vial of chloroform is a necessary pa�t of the 
eq�ipmen t  and is used as previously mentioned in the 
paragraph on the net. 
The killing jar is easily made. The essentials 
of it are the se: 





One very sticcessflll type of. j.ar is the one 
pollnd honey jar as llS ed on the Knoxville market. This 
is a dee p jar, it has the wide month and also has a 
screw top that tightens on a llarter turn. For a jar 
this size on e third to one half an onnce of Sodillm 
cy anide is l1Sed. It is first broken llp fine w it h  motar 
abd pastel then spread evenly over the bottom of the 
jar and co vered with a half an inch of plaster of Paris 
whiCh is shaken down well by tap pin� a table with the 
jar. Now ol1t th ree circnlar pieces of blotting paper 
that will fit snl1gly into the jar. Pl1t one in dry , 
moisten the second and pnt the third in dry. The one 
moist piece of blotter will contann Sllfficient moisture 
to canse the cyanide to generate gas. The blotting 
paper ke�ps the specimens off of the plaster of paris 
and absorbs any flllids that might co me from the bodies 
of the insects and the blotter may be changed whenever 
it becomes soiled and if the bottle becomes weak, the 
second blotter �ay be moistened again. There are oth er 
ways of �mking th e o yanide tj.ar l;,hat are not so good. 
Afte· th e cyanide and plaster of Paris have been pllt 
into the jar, water may be added to tee plaster of Paris 
llntil it is well moistened over the top , at least, and 
this allowed to set and dry with the bottle open for a 
day. Another way is to place a b.alf inch of sawdllst 
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over the cyaniae the n mix the plaster of �aris with 
wate· and po�r it over t he sawa�st and shake it down 
�ntil it is level. An entirely different way of mak­
ing a killing jar is t o  place the p ois on in the lid. 
This plan makes it possible to have several jars for 
insects with only one dose of poison. When a jar be­
�omes filled with insects, we simply exchange lids. 
To mak e  a jar this way a sh ort st o�t vial is charged 
wi th c yanide an d attach ed t o  the lid by a cork which 
is glued t o  the li d. In the co rk a hole is made '00 fit 
the vial and the vial is glued into this hole. Another 
plan w ou ld be to rivet a small meta l cup to the lid 
and aharge it with cyanide. 
Use the cyanide jar only for adnlt, air-breathing 
in sects. Do n ot place lar va in the cyanide jar as it 
wil l spoil them. Do n ot place aquatic insects in t he 
jar as it will not kill them o r  at least n ot �uiokly. 
Kill them with boiling water. For best res ults, do not 
kill dragon flies in the killing jar. Keep them in 
paper envelopes and the n atural colors will be retained 
in their wings. 
Ther e sh onld be tw o sizes of killing bottles, one 
small t�be for sm all specimens, and a large one fo r the 
medi�m and large spe cimens. 
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Paper envelopes are ne eded when an extended trip 
is made and much colle cting done. It is ne cessary t o  
take precauti ons to preserve 1he specimens so that th ey 
will not be damaged, espe ciSlly the lepidoptera, and 
other , elioat e wi nged spe oimens. Tb.e si mplest and 
most s uccessful method of caring fo r thes e speci m ens 
is to place them i n  the triangular paper envelopes and 
carry these in a tin box. The tin box is more durable 
than cardboard end light er than wood. The paper en­
velopes should be made up previous to the tri p or at 
le ast the paper out in the proper size. It might be 
well tm provide three sizes made from paper 3 x 4 inches, 
or 4 x 5 inches , and 5 x 7 inches. They must be made 
of newspaper or some other porolls paper so th at if it 
is necessary to relax them they may be left in the en­
velopes. The moisture wi ll p en etrat e su oh envel opes. 
+f the paper were glased i t  would not. When the spec­
imens a re placed in the envelopes, fold the wings to­
gether over their ba cks. Cuts showing method of making 
envelopes are shown at t he �nd of t his s ecti on. 
�umerous contain ers for insects besides the kill­
ing jar and paper e nvelopes should be provided. These 
should be tin boxes and glass bottles for larvae, aquatic 
specimens an d any others which th e colle ctor desires to 
take home a live. 
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A bottle of 5% formaldehyde is good to have in 
the kit for preserving larvae tha t may be kept in 
liqllid preservative. _·_s good a plan as a ny is to 
.place a drop of chloroform on them and drop them into 
the formaldehyde. 
Night Colle cting 
There are three methods of night collecting: 
Attracting wi th a bright light 
At tracting with baits 
HQnting wi th a flashlight 
The bright light method may be \lS ed in a nl1mb er 
of ways. It may be s et in th e small end of a fllnnel 
and made so that the insects strike it and fall into a 
cyanide jar, or pan of wat er and oil, or in gasoline. 
Another good plan is to place a strong light 
between two sheets that are stretched over poles. The 
insects will alight on the sheet and the collector may 
place a cyanide jar or any other container over them. 
Some nig ht flying ineects may b e  captllred by the 
\ 
nse of baits. vne bait is a thick syrap made from 
bro�� Sl1gar to which some vinegar or crashed lemon or 
orange or old banana8 with peeling is added. Smear this 
on trees in the woods after nine o'clock at night and 
watch with a fl ashlig ht. Moths will be fol1nd sipping 
this bait and may be capt\lred by pla cing a collecting 
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jar over them. 
The collector may learn much about the habits 
of ins ects and ·may ca.p tu.re many by stealing abollt at 
nig ht with a flashlight. He will find the nocturnal 
inse cts active, flyin g or runn1ng about, and he will 
find the diurnal insects in their hiding places. 
Rearing Gages 
Every department of en tomology should be pro-
vi ded with a number of rearing cages to be used for 
experiments and life his tory work. These may be boxes 
screened on one side. _hey may cons ist of flower pots 
cont aining plants over which lantern globes are placed. 
These have cloth tied over their tops to keep the in­
sects from escaping. Cocoons may be gathered and 
allowed to hatch and the yonng ins ects studi ed as they 
grow. �he different molts may be noted and the length 
of time for each. �he di�ferent types of metamorphosis 
may be shown. �xperiments with insecticides and parasites 
may be condllcted. The number of broods per year may be 
shown and many other helpfal things. 
' 
Aquarinm 
The aquari�n is very interesting to stndents and 
helps them t o  study aquatic insects. A large glass 
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cylinder is very desirable for an a�uariQID and if we 
w ish , we may put a oonstant level siphon on it and keep 
water running through it all the time. There shoula be 
some sand and gravel in t ... e bottom of the jar and so me 
water cress and Elodea shollld be planted in it to lleep 
the water :dresh in case there is not a strea m runnin g 
i n  and out. of it al l the time. The students ma y be 
ta�ght to find water insects and the y will bring man y 
to the lab oratory . 
Terrariwn 
The terrariu m is made of boxes of earth of dif­
ferent types showing different insect habitats as low , 
moist lands, transitional zo nes and dr y lands. The se 
boxes are arranged side by side and the various types 
of insects placed in th em. �he lo' land may be placed 
next the aquarium an d the highland farthest from it and 
the different types of plant and in sect societies will 
be shown in their true re lationship from the water to 
the hilltop. 
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Most adult s pecimens are mount ed on pins in 
tightly fitting boxes. These boxes have a layer of 
cork in th e bot tom to facilitate pinning. Specially 
prepared insect pins are llS ed. These are su perior 
to the ordinary pins bee usa they are made of steel 
and are harder and stiffer. �hey are longer, sharper, 
and will not corode. The pin s hollld be p llshed through 
the specimen until abollt three eights of an inch re­
mains above it. Most insects are pinn ed throllgh the 
thorax, bllt there are some exceptions. The proper way 
to pin beetles is to thrllst the pin thr ough the right 
wing c�ver olose to the center of the body and abollt a 
third of the way back. rin grasshopper s the pin is 
thr ust thro ug h  the thorax jllst to the right side of 
the carina . It is ess ential that theaarina be left in­
tact as it is a taxinomic character. Some specimens 
as the lepidoptera and the odonata ar e first pinned to 
a sp reading board until dry befor e placing in a per­
m anent box. �his is to give the wi_ngs the proper spread. 
The hind margin of the fo re wing should be perpendiolllar 
to the body. The anterior margin of the hind wing is 
brollght forward till it lies llnder the post erior margin 
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of t he fro nt wing . Str i ps of paper s h oul d b e  us e d  to 
hold t he wi ngs i n  plaoe an d as few p ins s taok t hr ough 
th e wi ngs as po s s ib l e .  
The Relaxing Jar 
The re laxi ng jar is u se d  to sof ten s pe c imens that 
have b e en pe pt for s ome time an d ar e to o dry to mownt . 
It has two c o mpar tme nt s , one fo r t he spe c imens and one 
fo r wat e r  b el ow it . �here i s  a perforat e d  p late b e­
t we en the tw o c ompar tment s. A few dr ops of p h en o l  · is 
add ed t o  the water t o  keep down mo ld s . The spec imens 
are pla c e d  in t he r elaxi ng jar i n  t he enve l op e s  and l eft 
t h er e  ab out a week or until r e laxed enoug h s o  th at the ir 
wi n gs may b e  s pre ad pr o per ly wi th out b r e aking . 
M ounting on � o i �ts 
Small sp e c imens ar e gl ued to p oi nt s  of wh i t e  
card-b oar d  o r  cell�l o i d and t he s e  are pinne d  tn b oxe s 
a s the larger ins e cts. Another plan is to pin small 
s pe c imens with tiny p i ns to hhe point o f  a tri angular 
pi e c e  o f  c ork w hi ch i s  p inn ed a s  the o t h e r  p o ints . 
If i t  is d es i red t o  arrange the le gs of a s pe c i­
men, a p ie c e  of c ard-b oard t h e  pro p er s ize may b e  sl i p­
pad up on th e p i n  and t h e  legs arrang ed and p i nned upon 
t h i s . Thi s d evi s e  may al s o b e  u s ed t o  s up po rt a heavy 
so ft abdomen until i t  i s  dry . 
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Riker, Denton, and Thymo-plas Mo�nts . 
MO�nted specimens of insects are val�able to the 
teacher in the class-room and the laboratory and are 
also va l�able as specimens in the m�se�m. For the re­
ference co llection, the specimens are �s�all y kept in 
the all wood boxes. or disp lay as in a m�se�m, a glass 
t op ped box is �sed. 'fhere are two types of mo�nts that 
are val�able for the teacher, especia lly . These are the 
�iker mount an d  the Denton moant. 
. 'ox The Riker mou.nt J.S simply a cardboar�wi_th a gl ass 
or oell� loid top. The insects are �s� ally placed on cot-
ton in the lower part of the b ox and the top is pat on 
and it presses the insects into the cotton enongh to 
hold them in place. This type of mo�nt is d�able and 
end�es a great dea l of t hrowing aro�nd, hence is g ood 
t o  be �sa in the l aboratory where it is passed aro�nd 
the class for ins pection. The mo�nt may show the var­
io�s stages in the li fe history of the insect along wi th 
a part of the affected plant showing the injuxy done or 
the way th e eggs are laid. The eggs, larga, a nd p�pa 
may be placed in vials and placed in the mo�nt along with 
the male and female adnlts. Good pictares may be·in-
cl�deu in the mount showing the vario�s stages of the 
insect, it s work or its control. 
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lns e c t  part s , as mo� t h-parts, ant enn ae , or 
caudal ap pen dages may b e  mount e d  on cards and th ese 
plac e s  in the Rike r mo�nt . S�o h  par t s  may also b e  
gllled t o  t he unde r s 11rfa c e  o f  t he gl ass t op of t he 
m o unt . 
T he De n t on moQDt c onsis ts of two pla t es of gl as s 
he ld apart by s tripes of wood and tap e d  ab out the e dge s 
with Pass e par t out . Thi s mount p ermits the sp e c im en 
to b e  st11di ed fr o m  b oth si des . I t  is n o t  so d11rable 
as th e Rik er mount s i nc e i t  is mo s t l y  gla s s . It is more 
eas il y made in t he la b orat ory h oweve r, wh i c h  is an i t em 
in i ts favor. In b oth t he Riker and t h e Dent on moQUt s 
it i s  a go od pr act ic e to us e t he photograph i c  lab el . 
The se are mad e by t aking a pi c t�r e of la rge pr int an d  
r e d11cing i t  t o  small size . As ma ny pr ints may b e  made 
as d e s i red an d th e se may b e  pas t e d  to t he lower si d e  
of t he gl as s o r  i f  a car d i s  11sed , th ey ma y b e  pas t ed 
onto i t  b e l ow th e spec i men . By this me t h od a ver y 1Bl ear 
lab el is s e cure d and as s ma l l  as des'ire d .  
Thym o-plas mount is made b y  c omb i ning plas ti c i ne, 
a mod eling olav wi�h·a s trong pre s ervat i ve . To 11se i t  
take a rec ent ly ki ll e d  i ns e c t  s pe c imen a nd plac e  i t  
apon a c ellul o id sl i d e  wi t h  le gs s pread and wi th wi ngs 
and an teru1ae in p osi ti on . For an i ns e c t  as a f l y  
take a pie c e  o f  t hyme-pl as t h e  size of a p ea , lay it 
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on a piece of wi ndow-glass and roll it wi th another 
piece of glass llntil i t  is a long ... oll a little thick­
er than the insect's body. Now press it gently with 
the glass to flatten i t  a little. tiold i t  in a loop 
above the specimen and gallge the size neoe§�ery for 
the specimen. Cllt off the S llrpl �s ends·and lap and 
press the ends together then place abo�t the insect. 
Place on th is another eellnloid sli de with its follr 
sides coi nci ding with th ose of the lower sl ide. Now 
take the small piece of gl ass fllrnished with the o�tfi t 
and press on the llpper slide flatte ning th e thymo-plas 
and �nti l th ere is slight press�e on the speo.imen. 
This holds it i n  positi on. I t  wi ll help to �se a little 
balsam or gl�e to hold the insect in place. Lay the 
specimen asi de for 4 hollrs and i f  there i s  no clolld 
of moist�re on the s lide , the bi nder of adhesive paper 
may be placed aro�nd it. lf there is moist�re, the top 
slide sho�ld be raised for a day. Very soft specimens 
shou.ld be dr ied for ·a time before mounti ng. ln oases 
where thick-bodied specimens are used , a wad of plas­
ticine the thickness of the insect shollld be placed 
between the sl ides at each end to keep the sli des from 
bei ng drawn closer together at ·the ends than the mi ddle. 
If the b inding does not stick well the edges of slides 
may be rollgbened wi th a flat fi le. The slides shollld 
be cleaned with a moist cloth before llS ed. 
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This :form O·f mounting has many possibilities. 
These .slides may be made in any size desired and an 1n­
numberable number of specimens may be mounted. 
Pairs o� insects may be mounted together to show 
the distinguishing characteristics of each. I 
All the stages of an insect may be placed on one 
slide or the insect and the host showing the damage done. 
A pupa may be shown inside a cocoon. 
Insect mimicry may be shown. 
This method is valuable also for mounting delicate 
specimens as mosquitoes because 'hey may be mounted before 
they become dry and brittle and liable to be easily broken. 
When mounted they may be studied with no danger of inJuring 
them. 
Specimens may be studied with lens or scope. 
They may be used in the classroom and laboratory or 
may be mailed without being injured. 
They may be stored in compact form. 
I mounted a number of specimens wi th thymo-plas and 
it is a success from the standpoint o� preservation and 
durability. The operations seem awkward at first, but 
skill may be obtained by practice as with other manipu­
lations. 
The chief objection to the process in my mind is 
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that it does not have a scientific appearance but rather 
that of child's play. 
Another objection would be the difficulty of 
securing materials from a foreign country . 
Permanent Histologic Slides 
Legs, w�ngs, antenna, mouth-parts, genitalia, bloo� 
tissues,. and many other parts of the insect may be mounted 
on permanent slides and are v ery valuable and instructive 
to students of biology. To the taxonomist they are of 
great help in classifying speoimeni, and to the teacher 
in the laboratory they help to make clear to his classes 
obscure points that cannot be easily d eterm ined with the 
ordina ry lenses. 
Inflating Larvae 
The object of inflating larvae is to put them in 
good, permanent,dureble conditi on for external study in 
the laboratory. 
There are two methods of inflating insects. One 
is with air, the other with paraffin. 
The hot air method. Kill the specimen by placing 
for a few minutes in a bottle with a little ether or 
chloroform or urop for an instant in boiling water. As 
soon as it is dead, make in incision in its caudal end 
. ·� 
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a nd foroe the b ody c onte nt s ouir by roll-ing wi th a gla s s  
rod . Thi s mus t be done thorougbiy a�� i mme i i a tely a f t e r  f 
d ea th or the s p e c ime n  w ill be d i so olo �e d . The ab ove 
o pera t i o n  ma y be done on a she et o t . �l o t t ing p a p e r  or 
unde r  a s p i c ke t  o f  running wa te r . Now insert a po inted 
gla s s  'ube int o the inc i s i o n a nd se a l  wi th c ell o i d i n .  
A t ta ch the gla s s  tube to a n  a i r pump wi th a rubbe r ho se a nd 
infla te to i t s  norma l s i ze a nd hold in a drying o v e n  unt il 
IS  a ll mo i s ture i s  remo ve d . An oven ma y be impro� d b y  pla c -
ing a pa n o f  sa nd o v e r  a fla me a nd la ying a lamp c himne y 
in the sand . �he drying may a l s o  b e .  d o ne o v e r  a ho t 
s t e a m  ra d i a tor . Spe c imens i nfla ted wi th a ir a re ve ry de ­
l i ca te a nd should be c a r e fully mount ed a t  onc e . The re a re 
two wa y s  o f  mount ing such s pe c imens . The y ma y be mount e d  
o n  c o t ton in the R ike r mount o r  the y  ma y b e  mo unte d  by the 
f o llowing me thod : Twi s t  a p i e c e  of s ma l l  wire ab out a 
p i e c e  o f  c ork a nd lea ve the tw o end s  e qual. a nd a bout a s  
long a s  the la rva . Spre ad the two e nd s  a pa r t  the n  pre s s  
t o ge the r and ins ert i n  the i nc i s i o n .  Pin i n  box b y  p inni ng 
t hrough the c o rk . 
The pa rra t i n  me tho d . Ki ll b y  dropping i n  b o iling 
wa ter f o r  a se c ond .  Thi s i s  the be s t  me thod o f  kill ing 
pre p a ra tory t o  infla t i ng w i th pa ra ff i n . I t  d i s t e nd s  the 
spe c ime n  a nd in c a se the i nse c t  ha s e ve r s ible gla nd s , a s  
Pap i l i o  pelyxe ne s ,  the se a re f orc e d  o ut a nd rema i n  o ut 
a f t e r  the s p e c imen i s  mounte d .  Pro c e e d  a s  be fore to re -
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move t he b ody c onte nt s . Now me l t  a sma ll qua nt i ty o f  
pa ra ff in whi c h  ha s  a me l t ing p o int o f  55 de gre e s C .  I f  
�e s ired , s o me s t a in may b e  a dd ed t o  the mel t e d  pa ra ff i n .  
I n  t he c a s e  of gre e n  la rva , Pa r i s  gre e n  ma y be a dde d t o  
he lp t o  g iv e  t he spe c ime n  whe n i nfla t e d  i t s  na tura l c o lor . 
Take a syringe , wa rm i t  ove r t he flame . , a nd take up s ome 
of t he melte d para ffin wi th it and f i ll the la rva ski n .  
Now be f o re the pa ra ffin ha s a c ha nc e  t o  c oml , take the 
thumb a nd f i nge r a nd f o rc e  the pa raffin t o wa rd the hea d  
d i s t e nd i ng the spe c ime n t o  i t s  norma l s i ze a nd ho ld i t  i n  
c o ld wa t e r  unt il the para ff in ha rde ns , the n repe a »  the 
pro c e s s  unt il the ent i re la rva l sk in i s  f i lled . Whe n the 
b ody c onte nt i s  remov e d , the ski n shrinks t o  a b out ha lf 
i t s  norma l s ize , he nc e i t  m�s t be d i s te nde d  a na thi s take s 
c o ns i a ra ble pre s sure . The s e  s p e c ime ns ma y be p i nned in 
b oxe s ,  but b e c a use of the ir we i ght a nd da nge r of s o ftening 
i n  ho t wea ther ,. the y  should re s t  on t he b o t t om o f  the b ox . 
Ano the r  wa y t o  s t ore them wo uld be t o  use a sha llow box , 
pla c e  a soft c l o th in the bo t t om o f  i t ,  lay the spe c ime ns 
in a nd c o ve r  wi th a s o f t c lo th and pa ck s o  �ha t  the y are 
t i ght in t he b ox .  Thi s me t hod would no t d o  f o r  spe c ime ns 
ha v ing d e li c a te a ppe nda ge s .  S p e c ime ns pre pared in thi s  
wa y a re muo h mo re dura bl e  tnan tho se infla t e d  wi th a ir 
a nd wi th re a so na bie care t o  pro te e t  t he a p penda ge s , they 
. ' . .  · - · . .  
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will serve a long time in the laboratory. 
Preserved Specimens in Formalin or Al cohol 
It is alwa ys de sirabl e to preserv e many specimens 
i n  a lcohol or forma lin. Fo r thi s  purpo se a uniform vial 
should be used , the shell vials or the C omstock ben t  neck 
vials . The se via ls a re made in differe nt size s and individ-
ua l  spe cimen s or a few of a kind may be kep t in them. This 
puts them in goo form for obse rv6 t ion. La rva e a re usua ll7 
pre �erved in thi s wa y a nd  some adults also. Insect eggs 
may be preserve d  in e i ther a lcohol , or t hey ma y be mounted 
on slides in cells f ille� w ith glycer i n  Jelly. Pupae may 
be killed i n  alcohol or c hloroform a nd preserved in alcohol 
or formalin or pil.�.ned in a box as are the a a.ul t insects. Some 
forms a re ·mounted O h  a whi t e c a rd , la b e lled s ild dropped into 
a vial of preserva tive. Sma ll form s or those that are to be 
used for dis sec t ion in the laboratory a re b e s t  kept in a 
liquid pre s e rva t ive . �pecimens for dis sect ion are killed 
and kep t  in chloral hydrate. 
Preserva tion df t he C ollec tion 
The fumi gation of insects specimens . Dried insect 
specimens must be ca red for religiously or they will be de­
s troyed by va rious in sec t pest • The o hief �ffender is 
Anthrenus verbasci one of t he Dermestid beetles. The 
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Derme s t i ds ar e al s o  c all e d  s kin b e e�l e s . Both th e 
l arva and ad�lt fe e on d r i ed mns e wm  spe c i men s .  Jve ry 
pr ec anti on mn s t  b e  t ake n t o  k e ep s p e c i mens s h� t  tig ht ­
ly away fr om th e m , b �  t to b e  su.r e th at t h e y ar e s afe , 
we mu.st fa.migat e t he m  o nc e  a year o r  l es s .  T he mos t  
i S  c omrno n  mat er i al u. s e d  fo r t hi s�hydr o c yan i c  acid gas . 
Small co lle c t i ons may b e  f�mi gat e d  in an y  t ig h t  b ox or 
c an ,  b nt if t h e c olle c t i on i s  lar ge as in a m� s e �m or 
Univ er s i ty ,  a f wmigat or sh onld b e  c onstr �c t e d  p �rp o s e �  
l y  for t h i s wo rk . m hi s  mllB t b e  b� i l t  as t i gh tly a s  
p o ss ible and arrang ed so t h at the c �ni de may b e  dr opp ed 
in aft er i t  i s  l o ad e d  an d s eal e d . \l so i t s honld b e  
e qu. ippe d wit h a fan s o  t hat i t  may b e  ven ti l at e d  aft e r  
th e s pe ci mens h av e  b ee n  sub je c t ed to t h e  g a s  for a 
t;be fv m ig A t"or 
s �ffi o i en t  l e ng t h of t i roo . ln lo a d.i ngAth e b ox e s  c o nt ain-
ing t he sp e c imens s h onl d b e  o pened s o  t ha t t he gas may 
ge t t o  th e in s e c t s  r e adi ly . hen l o ad e d , t he j ar  c on-
taini ng t h e  wat er and acid s hoQl d be pn t in plac e  and 
t h e  d o o r  c l os e d  and fas t e n ed. T he s t andar d fo rm�la for 
t hi s  wo rk is as foll o ws for 100 c nb i o  fee t o� sp a c e : 
S o d i n m  c yani de • • • • • • • • •  1 o z . 
S�lp hnr i c  a c id • · · · · · · · ·  2 o z . 
' at er • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 o z . 
In p r ac ti c e  i t  ha s b e e n  fo Qnd t ha t  t hi s  do e s  not always 
kill one hundr ed p er c en t , s o  to mak e s nr e  i t  i s  we ll t o  
DBk e t he d o s e d o u.b l e  or tr i p le s tr eng t h .  1 t wi ll do t he 
s p ec imens no ha rm. T h e frumi gato r in t he � apar tment of 
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Entomol ogy. he re at the Unive l"Sity of � enn es see ha s 
a c Qbi c content of 33 cubic feet and the fo rmula for 
100 cub ic feet is used. The regnl r formula was not 
always S Qccessful, p ossi bly because af the loss of 
sas t hro ugh leaks or fr om la ck of penetr ati on. �he 
sodi Qm c y.anide is dr o pped into the acid an d  w ater 
thr ongh a s ma ll h o le which is cl osed witn · a  cork . �he 
cyanide is ti ed Qp in a cloth or bag. � he room where 
t he f umigat or is mu st be l ocked and l abelled "poi son " ,  
"danger "  o r  some other sign t o  keep peo ple a way. The 
f umig ator sh oul d be ke jJt cl osed for twen ty foQr hours 
anl then vent .... lated t h or ough ly . 1hen the specimens are 
taken out they sh o llld ·b e boxed ttp tig h tl y  to k eep t he 
insects away :f rom them . 
Carb on-bisulphid e  i s  al so used i n  the fnrm of gas 
to ki ll insects . lt is a cle ar, color less li qllid that 
vapor i z es quiokly wh en exp o s e d  to t he air . Its vapor 
is 2 . 63 times heavier t h at ai r. Th is makes i s  valua ble 
as a . fttmig ant for st ored grain. If the container is 
ab s olute ly air ti ght ,  on l y  two pottnds �or one th ousand 
cubi c feet of space ar e  needed , bQt if the re is more 
or less le akage more s h ould be llsed. �n f wmigating 
insect s only a small s mount wi ll be needed an yway , an d 
it me ans con siderable l oss of ti me an d  added expen se 
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if the treatment fails , so it is wi se to make the 
dose la rge en ollgh so th at we will be absolut ely sur e. 
of succe ss. . 1hen us ing carbon bis11lphide- , the same 
prec aut ions must be t a � n  i n  regar d to look ing and 
pos ting w ith the added warni ng to keep f ire and lights 
away bec ause t is Sll bst ance i s  highly i nflamable. It 
will be most deadl y whe n the t emperatll re is above 6 5  
degrees F . as it wi ll volatili z e  mo r e  r eadily at hi gh 
temperatures . lf the sp ecimen b oxes ar e t ight and 
ther e is r oom in th em the carbon bisulphide may b e  
s imply placed in t he box b. s atll rating a b unch of co t ton 
wi th it a nd pinning it i n  the box. The pinned or mollnt­
ed specimens should be kept dry and in a dark place. 
Lig ht m akes the li ve in sects more beautiful , but after 
death , its ef_ ects are to cause its beaut i flll colors 
to fade. 
Re pellents 
Para- ai chlorobenz i ne. .s the insects co me from 
the fllmigator , or when they ar e being put away after 
the treatment wit h car bon bis11lphide , the additi onal 
precaut ion should be taken of placing in each box a 
t easpoonflll of para- di chlorob enz ine to act as a re­
pellent . Thi s shollld be wr apped in so me newspape r 
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and pinned in one co rner of the b ox. This treatment 
may well be given ever y three months . Records sh o�ld 
be  made of the date of the f�migati on. � o  ins ects 
should be left ar oand the laborator y  or museum to be ­
come breeding pl ac e s for t he Dermest ids . 
Specimen boxes. I nsect bo xes of vari ous t,ypes 
and makes are on the market. The Schmidt box is the 
best one . The top and b ottom fit ver y cl se ly to­
gether and are made o f  two pi eces gl �ed together so as 
to pr event warping. - h e  lid is hinged and held shut by 
brass hooks an d  eyelets . On th e bott om inside is a 
layer o f  cork and t h e  b ox is lined thro�gnoat ��th 
whit e pa per . The Sohmidt box may be obtained in 
si zes et x l3 inches or 12 x 15 inahes. 
The Comst ock b ox is larger , 16 x 19 inc hes . It 
has a glass bottom as well as a glas t op . This is a 
weak point beca�se i t  is diffi cnlt to kee p the b ox 
tig ht ab out the glass. 
Fire-proof steel cabinets . If the a o ll ect ion i s  
ke pt in a steel ca binet , it may be protected fro m 
de struction fr om fir e. ao llection of insects re-
pr esents a gre at deal of time an d effort as well as 
good for tune in securing specimens t _ at often t imes 
are rare s o  that it is well worth a very pr ecaution to 
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pr e  s erve i t .  s h elf four fe et i ong , te n in ch es h igh, 
an d  fourteen in ches d eep wi ll ac comm odat e s ix te en 
S chmi dt box es and a cabine t  wi th s i x  s �h s he lv es wo uld 
hold 96 boxes . A tw o do or ste el cabi net of thi s  si ze 
an d  arr a ng em ent wo uld be pr ized i n  man y a s ch oo l  f or 
i t s coll ecti on of in s ects . 
A rranging th e c ollec ti on . A w e ll clas s if ie d  col ­
le cti on of ins e c ts is of gr eat valu e t o  t h e  t eacher of 
entom olog y or bi ology. It i s  har dly exp ected that the 
am at eu.r wi ll have such a col le cti on be caus e o th e im­
men s e  am ou.n t of work an d kn owle dg e  invo lv ed. H ow e ver, 
if a beginn ing is ma de an d t he h elp of s tn dents an d  
oth er int eres ted p ers ons is enli� d, th e co lle ct ion w ill 
gr ow and in t ime anDlln t t o  s olne thing. T h e fi r s t  col­
lecti on s s houl d be econ omi c ins ea ts . '!' h e  t eac h er w ill 
be aid ed in nami ng t es e by t _ e vari ous bull eti n s  th a t  
may b e  obtain ed from t he d epartment of en t omol ogy o f  th e  
s tat e or nati on to be name d. number of good k ey s  
ar e  n ow avail able, s ome s imp ly f o r  t he, asking. The in­
s truc t or s h ould s ecure s om e  of th e l att er at le as t . A 
key i s  a s hort cut t o  l earn ing wha t  a s p eci m en is by 
th e elimi nat i on o f  ot.her groupe . It c ontains a s eri es 
of o pp os ing s tateme nts on e of . wb. i ch is eliminated at 
eao n s t ep . t11d ents of bi ology or en t om ol ogy s h ou. ld be 
taug ht to us e simp l e  ke ys earl y in the co ur s e, an d  s uch 
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keys sho nld pe · tain to t h o se inse c ts mos t co mmonly 
c o ll e c t e d  b y  th e s t �den ts an d  sh o�ld b e  n on- t ec hni cal . 
(How Ine e o ts Live - · e ll h o us e ,  pp 40 . ) C o ll ec t i ons 
ar e  of l i t tl e �l Q e  Qnl e s s  name d . A go od S Qppl y  o f 
b Qll e t ins on ins e c t s  s h oQl d b e  in t he lib r ar y  avai l ­
abl e t o  t h e  stQd e nts t o  h el p  them t o  b e com e  ao q�aint e d  
wit h t he var i o QS ins e c t s . 
r · h ere are s event ee n d iff er en t  or d e rs o f  i ns e c ts 
acc or d ing t o  t he Fol som met ho d . ·J.:he a.mat eu.r s hollld b.ave 
l i t tle tr o abl e in pl a c ing i ns e cts in t h ei r  pr o pe r  o r der 
and po ss ib ly in t h e f ami ly and g e ms . � he adLllt in­
s ea ts w.i ll b e  plac ed in th e ins e c t  boxe s or if t he s e  ar e 
not o b tain ab le , in ci gar b o xe s  wh i ch wi ll b e  lab el l ed 
on the end wi th  the name of t he or der and fami l y . 
The var i ous lar vae ar e pr e s erve d in vials an d  
arr anged ac c o rding t o  o r de� an d  fami ly b y  s e tt ing the 
vi al s  in h o l e s  b or e d  in t hi ck b o ards . �arvae ar e  mor e 
d i ff i cult to c lass i f y  than adll lt s  as th e ke ys have no t 
ye t b e en wo rk ed ou.t . � h es e may b e  d e t e rmine d b y  r e ar ­
i ng  t he m  fr om t h e  egg s  o f  kno m ad ul t s . 
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A LI S T  OF KEYS FOR T HE  CLASS I FI CATI ON OF IN SECT S 
1 .  T he Bnpr e s t idae of P enn sylvania - - - - - - - - - - - - - ­
J .  N . Knllll 
O hi o . ..: tate Uni v. Stlld i e s  Vol . , 2 , No . 2 
1925 Ool u.mbtlS , O hi o 
2 .  The Bn t t er fly B ook - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ­
w . J. Holl and 
Dollb l eday , Page & C ompany 
1903 Ne w York 
3 .  The C i c i nd e l i dae o f  Kans as - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ­
w . Kne.u.s 
Can .  Ent . ,  Vol . 3 2 , No . 4 
1900 
4.  Cla ss ifi cat ion of Ctllnoi dae o f  oale � es ti tllre 
5 . 
Charao t er s  -- - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - -
F . Knab 
Ent . News , Vol . 18 
1907 
Cl as si :ti·o ati on of Nllt Ou.r o nli os of Bor e al 
Xme ri oa - - - - --- ---- - - - - --- -- - -
F . H .  C b.i t ten den 
Ent omol ogi es Emer i ca.na , Ne w Ser i e s , Vol . 7 
N . 3 
1927 
6 .  Clas sif i cati on o f  Clll c i da e  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
5 . • Willi ston 
Jame s T .  Hat haway 
1906 New Have n ,  Conn . 
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7 .  The C o o o i dae or S o ale Ins e c t s of I nd i an a - - - -­
H . F . Diet z & H .  Morrison 
Offi ce of State Entomologi st 
1916 Indi anapol is , Ind . 
8 .  The C ol eopt era o f  I ndi ana - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ­
p. S • B lat o h1 e y 
The Nat�re ,�blishing Comp any 
1910 l I ndianapolis ,  nd . 
. 9 .  Coleo pt e ra o f  Nor t �  nme r i c a - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ­
J. L . Le Conte & G.  H .  Hor n 
Smit h s onian Inat it �t e 
1883 Wash ingto n ,  D . � .  
10.  Cole op ter a  of S o�t he rn J al if or nia 
H . a. Fall 
19 01 
11 . C ole o ptera of 1fi c hi gan - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ­
H.  G .  H llbbe.r d & E. A . Swar z 
Pro a . o f  Amer . P hi l . S oo . , Vol . 17 , No . 101 
18 7 8  




Jo seph E. G�thrie 
University of Minne s o ta 
1 903 Minne apo l is , �inn . 
13 . The Crane - flies o-r new York - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ­
Cbarle s Paal Ale xander 
Cor nell Univers ity 
1919 - 1921 ( Two Vo lllmes ) It ha c a , N . Y . 
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1 4 .  Mana.al of t he Nor t h.  Ame ri c an Dipter a  - - - - - - - - ­
Samtlal · • , ill is ton 
James m . Hat haway - Pt1blis her 
1908 2 97 Or o�� St . ,  Ne w Haven, Co nn .  
15 . A S ttl dy of t he Leaf-mining Dipt er a of Nor th 
Amer ica - - - - - - - -
-
- - - - - - - - - - -
s . W . Fr ost 
Memoir 7 8  Cornell University 
192 4  I t b.ao a, N . Y. 
16 . T he Bi olog y  o f  Dr ag onfl ies - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ­
R . J .  T ill yard 
Cambr idge Uni ver s i t y  
1917 Lo ndon, Eng land 
17 . Nor th Amer i can Spe c i es of Drosophi li dae - - - - - ­
A . H . Stu.rtevant 
Ca.rnei ge rna t .  Pu.b • No. 101 
19 21 as hingto n, D . o . 
18 . T he Fttnga. s  Gnats of North Ame r i ca - - - - - - - - - - - -
0 .  A . Johannse n  
19 . 
University of Mai ne 
Part I - Bu.l. 17 2 
Par t I I - Bill . 1 80 
1910 
Key to .mer ioan I nse ct Gall s 
l�ew Yo rk i:> t a t e  Mu.ae o.m 
1918 
Or ono, Maine 
E . P . Felt 
Albany, n . Y. 
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20 . Gr as s ho ppe rs of Tenness e e  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
3 , Mar covi t o h  
Univers it y o f  Tenne s s e e 
1 9 20 State B o ar d  of En tomol ogy 
Knoxv ille , Tenne s s e e  
2 1 , The Hemipt er a o f  C onne c ti c�t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ­
w . E .  Br i t ton 
Offic e of st ate >r int er 
i923 Hart fo rd , C onn. 
22 . He ter o pt er a  o f  Ea s t er n  J.'� or th Amer i c a  - -- - - - - -­
, . s . B lat chl e y 
'11 he Uat ur e :P�b l i sh ing C omp any 
1926 Ind i anapol i s , �nd .  
2 3 .  T he Hymeno p:te ra o f  C onne c t i c �t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ­
" E .  Br it ton 
Off i c e  of S t ate 'ri nt e r  
1 916 Har tfo rd , Conn. 
24 .  T he Hyme no p t era of Colorado - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ­
w . H . A s hmead 
B�l . No . 1 ,  C o l . B i o logi cal As s n .  
Was hington , D . O .  
2 5 .  Cla s s ifi c at i on o f  t he I o hne �mon Flie s - - - - - - - ­
w . H .  Ashme ad 
u. s .  Nat i onal. M�se wm ,  V o l . 23 , pp . 1-220 
1900 Was hingt on , D . u .  
26 . The Le af Ho ppe rs or Jass o i de a  o f  T enne s s,e e- - - ­
Dwight M. D e  Long 
U. T .  B�l . No . 17 , Vol . V ,  N o .  2 
1916 Knoxvi ll e , T enn. 
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27 . The Le pi do pt er a  of.  �ew York . .  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � -
!illiam T .  Forb e s  
C or nell Univ ers i ty 
1923 I t h ac a , N . Y. 
28 . MaJ Fli es and Mi dge s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ­
J.  G . Ne edham 
B �l .  86 , N. Y. S tate MUs e Qm 
1 9 05 Alb any , N . Y .  
2 � .  Syno pti aal Keys t o  t he Genera of t he N or t h 
Ame r i oa Mir idae - - - - - -
-
- - ­
Edward P .  Van D�z e e  
Univer s i ty o f  Cali forni a 
1 916 n erkl e y ,  Cal i forni a  
30 . T he Mo s q� itoe s of Ne w  Je r s ey - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ­
T .  J .  H e adlee 
31 . 
N .  J .  Agr i c�l t �r al  C ollege 
New Br unswi ck , N . J .  
�� 
Mo s q�i t o e s  of ew York State - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ­
E . P . Fel t  
New York S t a t e  �S e Qm  
1904 Alb an y , N .  Y. 











8 .  B . Fr e ellorn 
Uni v .  of Cal . Bul . Vol . 3 ,  No . 5 
1926 B er kl ey , Cal . 
33 . Moe q�i to e s  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-
- - -
Jo hn B . Smi th 
N . J .  Agr . Exp . Stati on 
1904 Ne w Br Qnswi ok , N . J .  
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34 . Mos q�i to Life - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Eve l yn  Mi thell 
Can . Ent . Vol . 40 , Nos . 2 & 3 
1907 
3 6 .  The Mos q�i t o e s  o f  Cal ifor ni a  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ­
S t anle·y B .  Fr eeb orn 
Univer s ity of Cal iforni a  
. 1 926 Berkle y ,  C al i forn i a  
3 6 . The Mo th Bo ok - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ­
• J .  Holland 
Do.llble d ay ,  Page & C ompany 
1 9 08 New York , N . Y. 
37 .  Bomb yc i ne Mo t hs of .tl.mer i c a  N o r t h  of Mexi c o  - - ­
Al phe� s s . Packard 
Nat i onal A cademy of S c i enc e s  
1 8 9 5  
38 . Th e O r t h o pt er a  o� �nd i ana - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ­
• s .  Blatc h l e y  
T h e  � at u.r e  l:' �b li shing C omp any 
1903 Indi anapol i s , Ind .  
3 9 .  Or t bopt er a o f  N . E . Ameri c a - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ­
"' . s . Blat c h le y  
T h e  Nat ar e �llb l i s hing C ompany 
1920 Ind i anap ol is , Ind . 
40 . Pl e a optera o f  Ameri ca Nor t h  o f  �exi c o  - - - - - - - ­
J. G .  Nee dham & P . w . Claas s e n  
T homas Say F o �dat i on 
1 925 Lafaye t te , Ind . 
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41. The Rhynocophora of America north of Mexic.o - ­
J. L . Le · O onte & G.  H . Hor n  
American rhilos ophioal Soci ety 
1876 Philadelphia , Pa. 
42.  Rhyno hophora of Northe astern �marica - - - - - - - - ­
' . S . Blatchley & C .  W . Lang 
The �at�re ��bli shing Company 
1916 I ndianapoli s . I nd . 
43 . Sarcophaga and Alli es in J.�orth America - - - - - - ­
J .  M . Aldrich 
Thomas Say Fo� ndation of t he Entomo logi cal 
Society of America 
1916 
44 . Soale Insects of Mi s so�i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ­
A . H .  Hollonger 
Univer s ity of Mi ss ouri 
19 23 Col�mb ia , Misso�i 
45 . Pr eliminary Class ification of Soolytidae - - - - ­
• D . Hopkii,lS 
3�1. 17 . Part 2 , Tech. S er ies . Div . Ent. ,  
U. S . D .  A . 
1915 Waebington , D . Q; , 
46 . Syrp hidae of O hio - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
0 .  L .  Metcalf 
O hio State u niver sity 
1913 Col�mb � s ,  Ohio 
47 . Syr phidae of �aine - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
0 .  L .  Metcalf 
BQls . 2 53 & a56 18 ine Agr. Exp. Station 
1916'-1917 
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48 . The Syrp hi da e of Ma ine - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
0 . L.  :Me t cal f  
Ma ine Agr i c�lt ur al Experiment S tat ion 
1916 Or ono , Maine 
49 . S yr p hi dae o f  Col o r ado - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
0 .  R .  Jone s 
1906 
50 . Syrp hi dae o f O hi o  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ­
..J •  L .  Me t calf 
O hi o �tat e  Univer s i ty 
B �l . 1 ,  Ohi o Bi o l . S�rve y 
1913 - C o lQ.mb tls , 0 hi o 
51 . Nor t h  Amer ican Syrp hi da e  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ­
s . w . Wi lli st on 
Pr o c . of Amer . P hi l . So c . , Vol 20 , No . 112 
1882 
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GENERAL BOOKS ON ENT OMOLOGY THAT C ONTAIN KEYS F OR 
THE CLA SSIFI CATI On OF INSECT S 
1 .  An Intr o d �c t i on to Ent omo l og y  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ­
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THE TE CHNI .UE OF PREPARING INSE CTS FOR HI STOLOGICAL S TUDY 
The ina act sho11ld b e  b r o u.ght into the ·lab or atory 
alive to be o�al11e for secti oning. 
Killing. 
a. Most specimens may b e  dr opped d ir e ctly int o t he 
fixer whi oh is he ated in a wate r b ath t o  a tempe rat�r e  o f  
7 0  degr e e s  c .  A go od f ixe r to �se is : 
* 97 }) �t il  • • • • 
3 parts • • • • 
• • 
. .  
• 70� alc ohol 
• 3% g_J.ycerin 
Five per cent Chl oral Hydr at e  is als o  a go od kill­
ing agen t for certa in spe cimens and is e xcell ent t o  pr e-
se rve spe cimen s that a r e  t o  be di ssected . 
b . The ab o�e methods ar e  n ot .go od for s pecimens 
t ha t  have a high contractibility b e o a11se it will leave 
them in a c ontracted c onditi on an d  not fi t for s t�dy. Boil­
ing wate r is be s t  for killing the se. The� sho nld b e  left 
in the w ate r  �ntil the p r ot o pl asm ha s entir ely c oagul at ed 
and then sh ollld b e  tr ans ferr ed imme iately to tb.e fi xer. 
This me thod is best fo r eg::-.�s and l ar va be ca11se th ey are 
impervi o�s to t he fi xing fl11id. 
Fixing 
F11noti ons of fixing agen ts 
1 .  Killing qni c kly allo wing little time f or 
* Sag ge sted b y B . c .  V .  Ressler, Asst. Prof . of Z o ology, 
Univer sity o f  Tennessee, �noxville , Te nne ssee 
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change in form. Fixi ng i n  d e ath the fo rm or at t i tad e  
i t  had in l ife . 
2 . Har dening at le as t eno agh t o  e nabl e  t i s s ue 
t o  o ffe r s u ch mec hani cal r e s i s tanc e  t o  p o s tmor tem c hange 
and to t t  e ro c e ss e s  f af t e r  t re atme nt as no t to s affer 
c hange of form. 
3 . T o  r e nde r inso l able el eme nts · of c e lls and 
ti s s ue s t h at woa l d  o t he rwis e be mor e o r  les s d i s s olve d 
b y  t he l Laa i ds empl oyed in the after tre atment . 
4 .  �ro d no ing op ti c a l  d iff e r enti at ion in s truc ­
tar e s . Th i s  is done b y  the ir ac ti on o f  a lt er ing in v ar y­
ing degr e e s , b y  c oag�lat i on , t h e  indi c e s  o f  r e fr ac ti on 
of the di ffe r e nt par t s  of the ce ll . 
T he ac ti on o f  fixing agen t s  
This c onsis ts in c o agulat i on and r en d er ing in s olub le 
c er t ain of t h e  c ons t it u ents o f  t is ue s . T hi s  is do ne in 
tw o way s . 
1 .  'it ho ut any c h e m i c al a c t ion b e ing involved as 
wh en al a o h o l  i s  u sed wh i c h  s imply wi t hdr aws t h e  wate r fr o m  
t he t i s s ue s . 
2 . int er ing i nt o  c hemi cal c omb i nati ons w i�h c er tain 
of the elements of th e t i s . ue s , fo rming c ompo unds , s o me ­
t ime s uns t ab l e  and s o l ub le an d  s o me t ime s i n s o luble . The s e 
c hemi c al c omb inat i ons ar e pr e c i pitat e s  when t h e  const i tQe nts 
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of t he ti s lle S a --e l i qllid or s emil i qu.id . 
C baraa t er s  of f ixing agen ts 
A go o d  fixing ag en t  mlls t : 
, 
1 .  Pr e s erve all the e lements it is d e s ir e d  t o  f ix 
2 . ive good o p t i cal differ ent iat ion 
3 .  � enetr at e  t he t iss lle so t h at it is fixed t hr o llghe llt . 
No s i ngl e S ll b s t an c e  fu.l fills all the r equ.i r emants 
o f  a goo d fixati ve . All th e b e st f ix ing agen ts ar e mixt llT es . 
As a g enera l r u.l e , t o  get mos t c o mple t e  fixati o n , 
f ixati va s s h ou l d  have an ac i d  r e ac ti on . · o if the y  ar e n o t  
natu.rall y aci d , l p  t o  5% o f  aa et ic a c i d  i s  add e d . uome ­
t i  e s , h o we ver , t h e y  s h o ll l d  b e  ne lltr al or e ven alkal in e . 
Pr ac tic e of f ixati on 
1 .  Se e t h at ti·ss11es are p er f e c tl y  li vi ng at 
ins t ant o f  fixati on , o t he rwi se p at h o l ogical p o st- mor t em 
s tat e s  will b e  fixed . 
2 • . e c ur e  r ap i d pe ne tr a t i on o f  fixing ag e nt b y : 
A . Divi ding t i ss ll e s in to sma lles t p or t i ons 
t h at ca n c onve n · ent l y b e  e mpl oyed , o r  mak e large o penings 
i n t iss lle s or s p e c imens . 
B . Heat ing fixati ve to _ b o i ling p o int 
w hen tissue i s  p ll t  in . 
3 . U s e amo llnt of f ixati ve many t ime s the volllme 
o f  th e ob j e a ts t o  b e  fixe d . _ or weak an d slow ac t ing agents , 
100 vo l wme s  o f  f ixe r s h oll� d b e  llS e d . 
le s s  may b e  u.s ed . 
or s tr ong er fixe rs , 
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4 .  Don ' t l eav e sp ec im�s in fixativ e 
longe r t han i s  n ec e s sary t o  ob tain e s i red reac t ion o r  
the may b e c ome to o  bri ttl e . 
Fixing 4gent a Fo QUd Mo st Use f ul  in Inse o t  Hi stolosx 
1 .  Pic ro -ao e t o - subl ima te 
(6. Vom Bath: Anat . Anz . XI , 1895 ) 
1 part c o ld sat . so lut ion O L p i c ric  a c id in 
. 7 0% alc ohol 
1 part ho t sat . aqueo us s ol ut io n of c o rro sive 
subl ima�e 
t to l,o gla c ial  ac e tic acid  
Put tis s u e  in fo r from 12 to  24 ho urs , remove to  
70% alo ohol fo r 24 ho urs , cbangin6 th e l at t e r  2 o r 3 t ime s . 
2 .  Pi o ro -sulphuri o -ao id 
Us e 
3 .  
(Kleinenbe rg : Quart . Jo un1 .  Mic . Sc i . , Apr . l879 , 
PP • 208 . ) 
Di st ille:d wa t e r  • • • • • • • • • • • 100 parts  
Sulphuric ac id . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 parts 
� i c ric ac id • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
same as No . 1 .  
Chromo -ni t ri c  ac id 
( le renye s '  fluid ) 
10{& ni truc ac id • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
9 6% alc ohol • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
t'� ohromio ao id • • • • • • • • • • • • 
a s  muc h a s  w i l l  
di ssolve  
4 p arts 
3 p art s 
3 parts 
Fix 4 to 8 ho urs � pass int o 70� al c ohol as ab o v e . 
4 .  P ic ro - fo rmal in 
(P. Bocilln - Phinomene s 0y tol o giques ano rmaus 
ans L' Hi sto gene s e , etc . , Naney , 1897 , pp 19 . ) 
Fo rma l 
Ao e ti o 
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. . . . . . . � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
ac i d  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • 
25 part s 
5 part s 
Fix 1 8  ho 11rs , plac e in 607o alc ohol th e n  int o 70Jo . 
5 .  Fl eming' s So l11t i o n  
( Flemin6 . Z ells ub s tanz , Ae rn Un d � e llthe rb urg , 
188G , pp . 381 . ) 
1� chromi c ac id • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 15 pa rt s 
2-'jo o smic ac id • • • • . • . • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • 4 p a r t s  
Gl ac i al  a c  eo i o  ac id • • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • . . • . 1 part 
� e ep ohromi c and o amic a c id re ady mix e d  1n righ t p ro ­
po rt ion s ana. add o; .. ac e t ic ac id a t  moment o f  llBing . 
Fix for from on� tn s e v e ra l day s , w a sh o 11t in running 
w at e r :fb r  24 ho 11rs . Us e v e ry sna ll p i ec e s  and s t ra in wi th 
safranin o r  ha emo toxyl in . Fine fo r cyto l o 6i c al w ork. 
6 . Gi l s on ' s s o lut ion 
( Gilson , -inl i t t .  1895 ) 
' Bi chl o rid e o f  me rc ury ( c o 1 ro s i v e s ubl imat e ) 
5 gena . 
Ni t ri c  Ac id { a bo il. t 8� ) • . . • • • • • • • •  4 c c . 
G+ac i � ac etic  a o id • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • •  1 c c . 
Al c ohol . C  7 0'1' ) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  25 c·o . 
Di sti l led wa t e r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 220 c o . 
F ix 8 t o  12 ho urs , wa sh in 707o alc oho l w i 1h fo ur 
dro p s  of i o d ine ad d ed . I f  al c ohol b le a c h e s ,  r eplac e by 
fresh wh i c h  has b e en s i  . _ larly i o di �ed . 
- o 6  -
Wa sh ing O u.t 
Th is i s  t ne remo val fro m  the t i s  J u.e s o f  the exc e s s  
o f unc omb i ned fixa t i ve . This i s  n ea e asary t o  � t  the 
t i s s u.e t o  s ta in p rop e rly . 
Us e prop er l i quid f or washing o u t .  Sometim e s  w at e r  
w i l l  Wldo al l  th e  vo lk o f  fixa t i o n a s  i·s t he c a_s e i f  
u se d  a f t e r  p i c ric ac i f  fixa t ive s . ciom et ime s al c ohol 
.c a us e s pr ec ipi t a t e s  t ba t  mey ruin the p r epara t i o ns .  lbe 
general ru l e  .i s a s  :fb l l o w s : 
1 .  Ob j e c t s fi xed in alc oh o l , fu rmo l , ac e t ic , 
p i��ic , o r  ni tri c  ac id a re wa saed o ut in alc ohol . 
2 .  Tho se fixed w itn o smi c o r  c hromi c ac id are 
w a sh e d  w it h  wa t e� �  
Us e l i be ral qu.ant i t i e s  o f  l i g u.id fo r w a shing. 
Ch-.ge i t  a s  o ft en a s  i t  b eoo me s. t u rb i d . he a t  hi s t ena 
t he pro c e sa • 
fl u.id . 
Hard enin e;  
Thi s  is a n  a ft e r  p roo e s s  to 6i v e  ad d i t i onal ha rdne s s . 
E.u.l e s : 
1. clnpl oy a relat iv e  l aree vo l ume o f hardening 
2 .  Be gin w i th w e ak rea gent , inc re as i ng s t rength 
grad u.al l y .  
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3 • .nemov e .  o b j e c t s . f ro m the h arden ing fl t1id when 
they ha v e  . a c qlli i·ect q. e s i red o on si s t enc y ,  o r  they will ·b e­
c ome b ri t tl e . 
Fo r ins ec ts aft e r  washing o ut in 7 0fo alo oho , s pe c i·­
mens may b e  kep t ind e fini t ely in 85� . Fo r immed iat e  
c ut ting , ha rden sp ec im en s a s  fol l ow s : 
1 .  P u.t in 95,: al c ohol fo r 24 t o  48 ho u. rs  d ep end ­
ing o n  s i z e  o f  � e c i � en and d e gre e s o f  chi tini z at ion . 
2 .  l? ut in ab so l ut e  alc o h o l  fo r �4 to 48 h o u.rs . 
I t  wi l l then b e  tho r o tlgh ly h ard ened . 
Cle a ring o r  � e -al c o hol i z a t l o n 
D e -alc oho l i z at i o n  a gent s  a re l i q lli s u sed to g e t  
. rid o f  the alc oho l u s e d in ha rd en ing . They fac i l i t a t e  
the pene t ra t io n  o f  the pa ra � fin . �hey m u s t  all , the re ­
fo re , ha v e  two ch ra c t e ri s ti c s . 
1 .  l r s t  b e  c apabl e of di sp el l i n 5  o i l from t h e 
t i s s ue . 
2 . ..  ·�us t b e  the s o lven t o f  "'anada balsam o r  o t he r 
re s ino us me di a . 
F unc t i o n  o f  c l e a r i ng agent s 
To ma ke t� s s ue t rans pa rent . Thi s they do by 
p ene t rat ing amongst the hi gh ly refrac t ing el em e nt s  o f  the 
t i s s ue s , the c l e a ring a gen t s  th em s e lv e s hav in6 an ind ex 
o f  r e f rac t io n  s u.p e ri o r  to th e  t is s ue s to be c le a red . 
�e re fo r e , a ll c l ea rin0 agen t s a re l i qu i d s o f  h i gh  ind ex 
o f  re frac ti o n . 
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Th e ma j o ri ty o f  d e -alc ohol i z a t i on agen t s  are 
a lso · l i q�id s  o f  h i g 1 �e frac ti o n  and th e re fo re s e rv e  at 
the same t ime fo r d e -al c oho l i zat ion a nd c l ea rin g, and 
w hi l e  t he  tw o p roc e s s e s  llho wn ab o v e  a r e  di s t inc t ,  ye t they 
a re gen rally p erfo rmed by one a gent at vhe same t ime . So 
p rac t i c al ly. , de -alc o ho l i za ti on and 9 l e a rine may be Bp o ke n  
o f  s th e s am e  p r oc e s s . 
C l ea r ing agen ts in o rd e r  of im,P or tan o e . 
1 .  Xyl o l  
B .  C ed a r o i l 
3 .  C l o v e  o i l  
4 .  a rbol i c  ac id 
5 .  v a rbo l i c ac id c ry s tal s  mel t e d • • 40 c o � 
6 O i l o f  t u rp entin e • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  60 c c .  
6 .  · v r eo s o t e  
P rac t i c e o f  c l ea ring 
hemo v e  spe c imen s  from 96� al c ohol . 
Leav e fo r 1 2  tO 24 ho ur s  in a m i xt ure o f  ab s . 
alc o hol and xylo l , 5 0 - 50 . 
Then in xyl o l  12 to 24 ho urs , o r , 
In mixt ure o f  ab s . ·  alc oho l and c edar o i l 50 -60 , 
tw enty fo tl r  ho urs . 
P ure c ed a r  o il 24 ho u rs . 
Inf i l t rat ion 
Remo v e c l ea red spe c imen s to m i xt ure o f  xylol and 
mel t ed p a ra ffi� ? 0 - 50 and l eav e  in o v en thre e to s i x  ho urs • 
.nemo ve t o  ure el t ed pa ra ffin and le ave in o v en 
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fo r s ix t o  tw enty fo ur ho urs . 
Fo r i n s ec t s  in gene ral , u se a hard p a ra ffin , 
exc ept fo r v e ry  d el i c a t e  wo r k. U s e  p a raffin o f  h i gh 
m e l  t··ine po in t , - 52 - 5 5  C .  
In s umme r h a rd p araffi n mus t b e  us ed fo r the sake 
o f  e a s e  i n  c ut tin 5• 
imb edd ing 
Ti s s ue s  may be emb edd ed in e i t he r pa raffi n , o r  
c el l o i d in .  lao h ha s i t s adva nt age and d i s adva ntage . 
J e ll o i d i n  i s  go o d . f o r  l a rge ob j ec t s , fo r b ri tt l e o b j e c t s , 
o r fri abl e ob j e c t s , o r  d el i c a t e  o b j e c t s  tha t he a t  wo uld 
in j u re . C e ll o i d in i s  t ransparent a nd us ual l� do e s  no t 
ne ed m b e  remo v ed fro m  the t i!ls ue s .  I t  i s no t p o s s ib l e 
t o  c ut th in s e c t i on s  from c ell o i d  n bl o c ks , s o  i t  c anno t 
b e  us ed fo r c y t o l o gi c al w o rk . I t  i s  imp ra c t i c al to c u t 
s e c t i on s  thinn e r than 10 mic rons in d i ame t e r . Th e c ell -
o idin p roc e s s  i s  mo r e  t e d i o us tak ing thr e e  day s wh i l e 
p a ra ffi n re q u i red only an h o ur .  Para ffin i s  rap i d  and 
al l o w s  th e c ut t ing o f  v e ry th i n  s e c t i on s  b ut i s  no t s uc c e s s ­
ful in spe c imens muc h l a rge r t ha n one ha l f  inch in d i ame t e r . 
Th e r ul e  i s  n u s e  paraffin wh e rev e r  po s s i bl e . '' The c el lp i d in 
s e c t i ons hav e t hi s  advanta ge ; w he n  a sl i d e  i s  b ro ken in t he 
lab o rato ry , by an in exp e ri en o  e d  s t ud e nt , th e  s e c ti on s  b e in g  
to ugh i s  un i n j ure d and m� s imply b e  r emo Qn t e d , th u s  all 
t he fo rm e r ,  t e d i o u s rec e s s  o f p repa rin 0 t he s l i d e , o r  the 
exp ens e of a ne w sl i d e  is sav ed . 
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Mo s t  spe c ime ns a re emb edded in pap e r  t rays o r  
b o xe s mad e t o  f i t  th e s p e c ime n .  ihe pape r i s  fo lded s o  
tha t a re c t angQlar b ox i s  mad e i n  s uc h  a w ay tha t a 
fo ld e d  en d o f  p ape r i s  l e ft a t  e ach end o f  the box . Th e a e  
ma y b e  us ed f oiJn.a ndl e s an d  la b el s . 
fu en re ady t o  emb e d  t he spe c im e n  w e  p o ut a small 
quant i ty o f  pa raff i n  int o the b o ttom o f  the box and all ow 
i t  t o  ha rd en s om e  m d  then pla c e  the i ns e c t an d  fill t h e  
bo x wi t h mel t ed pa ra ffi n , a r ran gi ng the spec imen wi th a 
wa rm ne edle . The spec imen s sho uld b e  c o o l e d qui c kly and 
sho ul d b e  l e ft in c o o l wat e r  fo r t en o r  f i f t e en minut e s . 
Al l spe c imens mus t b e  lab elle d a s  s o on a s  emb e d d e d . They 
may b e  ke p t  ind e f ini tely b e fo r e  s e c t i o n · ng . The la b e l  
sh o uld c on ta i n th e  name o f  t h e  ins e c t , t h0 c ha rac t e r o f  
the sp e o  i _ en , and rea gan t us e d  in i t s p repara t ion . 
� t  i s  so me t ime s adv an t a geo u s  t o  emb e d  sma ll 
sp ec imens in a wa tc h- gl a s s . 
Sec ti oning 
Thi s i s  d on e  w i th the mi c ro t om e . The r e  a r e tw o 
typ e s , - the ro t a ry and t h e  al i�in g. The bl o o k co nta in ing 
the spe c imen i s  t r i  e d  t o  w i t hin o ne � i xt eflmtth o f  an inc h 
o f  th e � ec-imen and t he n  i t  i s  s t uc k  to th e d i s c  o f  t he 
. mt c ro t ome by me l t ing w me p araffin o n  the d i s c  w i th a ho t 
ne edl e t m n  s e t t in g  t he b�o c k  in the m e l  t ed pa ra f fin and 
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mel t ing 1 t s edge s s o  tha t  they fus e w i th th e o ther parat­
fin . 
Ad j Qs t  the  mi c ro tome  to  c ut th� prope r th i c kne s s  
wh ich i s  fro f i v e  t o  t en mi c rons . 
Llak e sQre tha t  th e raz o r  bl ad e i s  fa st ened s ec urely . 
Some t ime s i t  i s  impo s sible to o p erate  the mic ro tom e .  
Thi s  ma y b v  d u e  t o  the co ndi t i o n  o f  the a tmo sphe r e  o r  t o  
. " 
the ha rd ne s s  o f  th e paraffin . Thi s mSl. b e  ov e rc ome by 
pl ac ing a n  a lc oho l l amp near the mi c ro tome so  tha t wa rm 
c u rr en t s  o �  ai r a re c a rri e d ove r the raz o r  and bl o c k .  Th e  
sp e c_im en may b e  re - e mb edd ed i n  so ft e r  pa ra f_ in o r  l a i d  away 
t i ll the atmo-sphe re i f::l ri ght . The sec t i ons sho·u.ld s t ick 
to g8the r fo rmin g rib J on s. In o re r fo r i t  to do th i s , bo th 
the to p  and b o ttom o f  the bih o c k mus t b e  pa rall el w ith the 
edge o f  th e kni fe . 
As the I· ibb o ns o o me from the kn i f e  the a re p i c ked 
up and c a rr ie d  Wi th a c amel ' s  ha ir b ru sh Qnt i l  the d e s i red 
length is s e c ured w hen t hey are l a i d  o ut on she e t s  o f  
pap e r  and may b e  kep t in thi s fo rm .  I t - i s safe r how ev e r , t o  
m,J un t th em a s  so o n  a s  po  s s i b  J.e • 
Sec t ion Mo QDting 
The sl ide s  mus t  be c le an . To c l ean th em ,  w ash 
in a so ap suds in d i s t i l l e d  water w i t a l i t tl e ammo n i a 
add ed , then d ip in w eak HC L ,  wip e s u rpl u s  o ff and d i p  i n  
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wa s t e  al c ohol and w ip e  dry . If th e  sl id e  i s  cl ean whe n  
b re ath e d  upon , the mo i st ure from th e b r ea t h  w i l l  c ondens e 
e v enly . 
Albwnen fixa t i v e  i s  gene ra lly us ed to s t ic k  th e 
sec t i ons t o  the sl i d e s . .tl a ... e a li:rop o n  th e  sl i d e  and · 
sp read it wi th the f in ge r. Arrange the s ec t i ons on the 
sl ide and pla c e eno Qgh di s t il led wa t e r a ro Q  d them so tha t 
they w il l  fl a tt en o u t , then d ry  tho ro ughly aft e r  po uri n 5  
o ff s urp l us w a t e r .  
Plac e s l ide in pa raffin ov en t i ll para ffin me l t s  
and remo v e  t i l l  p a raffin i s  ha rd ened a ga in . 
Remov ing th e Pa raffin 
To remov e  the pa ra ffin , plac e t he sl i d e in a j a r 
o f  xylol fo r t en minut e s . The xylo l d i s s o l v e s  t he pa raffin . 
S taining 
The r e a re tw o typ e s  o f  s tains , c?;ene ra l  a nd sp ec i fi o . 
The general s ta in i s  one t ha t  affec t s  e q ually al l  the 
el emen t s  o f  a sp ec imen .  The sp e c i a l  stain i s  s e l ec t iv e , 
affec t ing only c e rtain el ement � o f  the � e c imen . U e 1 ta in 
e l ement s wi ll be hi ghly c ol o r eu by th e sp ec i a l  s ta i n  w hi l e  
o th ers w i l l  b e  c o l o red l es s  o r  no t at all . The re al o b j ec t  
o'( s taining i s  to b ring ab o ut thi s  d i ffe rent i a t i on s o  tha t 
the · a ri o us el emen t �  ma y b e  s t udi ed . e t a i l s  o f  st ruc t ure 
a re ma d e  mo r e  v i s ib l e . 
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Stain s  m� b e  plac ed in two c l a s s e s  by the i r  
mo d e s  of s el e c t i on . 
1 .  Hi s to lo 6i c al s ele c t i on - in wh i c h ·� l 
l i ke t i s s ue el ement s a re p rom inently s tained 
whil e t he o the r e l em ent s r ema in c o l o rl e s  _ o r  
a r e  s t a ined l e s s  o r  n o t  a t  al l o r  i n  a di f fe ren t 
nann e r . Thi s i �nown a s  a spe c i fi c  s t a in . 
� .  Cyt ol oei c al s ele c t i o n  - in whi c n  th e s t a in 
s e i z e s  o n e  o f  the c o n s t i t �ent el ement s  t ha t  go t o  
make �P th e  cy t o p l a sm . 
TVio k i nus o f  s ta in exh i b i t  cy to l o 6i c a l s e l ec t -
i on :  
( l ) N�c l ea r  o r  c h ro mat i c  s ta ins whi c h  
hav e  s el e c t i v e  a ffini ty fo r the sub st an c e o f  the 
n�c l e i .  I t  is a grea t he lp i n  find ing the o �tl ine 
o f  c el ls . 
( 2 )  Fl a sma t ic o r  p l asma s ta in s  - wh i c h  
a ffe c t t he e l emen t s  of the c el l  o th e r  than th e  
chroma t i� ,  s uc h  a s  re t i c o - um o f  c y t o pl a sm ,  granQla _ , 
etc . 
3 . Dy e s 
Ba s ic , Ao id and lJ eu.t ral 
The c o l o r i ng ma tt e rs u s ed in ind u s t ri a l  
dy in g  o r  ni s to lo gic a l  s ta ining a re almo s t  alway s  
s al t s . Ther e  are thre e k Lnd s o �  t he s e salt s . 
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( 1 ) Ba a i o . A c ompo und i n  wh ic n a a o c al l ed 
c o lo r b a s e  ( a  mo le c u.la r gro tlp t o  wh i c h t he c omp o t1nd 
ow e s  i t s c o lo r ) i s  c o mb i ned w ith a new c ol o rin g 
ac i d . F o r  exampl e ft1cha in i s  nydro chlo ri d e  o f  
o rs an i l in . He re the b a s e  i s  comp o s ed o f  ro sal in 
, n i oh furi sh e s  the c ol o r  wh i c h  is no t d ue · t o the 
HC L o f  the c omp o QOd . 
( 2 )  Ao id . A c ompo und in whic h a so c al l ed 
' c o l o r-ac id ' i s  o ombined w ith a no n-c o lo ring bas e . 
Fo r examp l e  ac i d fuc hs in . Thi s i s  a s o da sal t o f  
ro san il in di sulphur ic ac id . I ts c o lo r prop e rtie s 
a re d u e  to ro sani l in wh ic h ex i s t s as an ao id in 
the c ompo und , and no t to the s od a .  Al so p ic ra t a 
o f  ammo nia i s an ' ac id c o lo r '  and i t s c o lo ring 
p ro p e rt i e s a 1·e d ue t o th e p i c ric ac id and no t t o  
th e amnoni a . 
� . o rd s  " a c id n o r  " b a s i c " re fe r to c ha rac t e rs 
o f  the c o l o r ba s e s  and no t t o  t ho s e o f  the sa l t s . 
Thu.s an " ac i d n  dy e ma y  hav e a ;.ne ut ral o r  al kal ine 
reac t ion·, ( p i c ra t e  o f  a nmoni a )  and Vi c e v e rsa . 
Ba s i c  dy e s  a r e �ne ra ily ea s ily so l ub l e  
i n  alc oho l , l a s s  e a s ily i n  wa t e r ;  the c nn t ra ry i s  
the c a s e  fo r ac id dy e s .  Sta in gi v en by ac iu dy e s  
i s  fa s t  to . ac i  s and ma y b e  int ens i f i ed by th em ; 
ba s i c dy e s  a re w o rk ed o ut by a c i d s , but int ens i fi e d 
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by alkal i e s . 
( 3 ) ll eu. t ral • r e c o  mpo u.nd s o f  a c o 1 o faa s e 
w i t h  a c o l o r ac i d  pr epa red by mixing the aq ue o us 
s o l u ti ons o f  a b a s ic ann an ac id dy e. 
Ba s i c s tains a re in e;ene ral chro � 
ma t i c  s ta ins . 
Ac i d  s ta ino a re in gener& p l a sma 
s ta ins . 
• 4 . _:o rda nt s 
C e rtain s t ain s a r e  ab s o rb ed d i re c t ly o r  
c o mb ine d i rec tly . i t h t i s s u e s  s t a ined . The s e  a re 
c all ed s u·b s t ant i ve s t a in s . O t he r  s t ai ns do no t 
c omb ine u i  re c tly . i  th the t i s _ u.e t o  b e  a c t e d upon , 
b ut th e t i s s ue s must fi rs t b e  cha rge d  w it h  a:>m e 
su.b stanc a c al l ed a ''mo rd ant " b e fo r e i t  wi l l  c omb ine 
w i t h  the c o _ o r ing ma t t e r .  S o  mo rda nts a re bod i e s  
whic h have the po w e r  of c omb i ning o n  th e one h an d  
w i th the el ement s o f  th e ti s s u e s , an d  o n  th e o the r 
hand w i th th e .c ol o riJl6 :p rinc ipl e o f  the s t a in us e d , 
fo rminc; w i t h  the la t t e r ina o l u.bl e  c omp o un . s , c all ed 
Lo ke s , wh i ch a r e re taine d in the t i s s ue o . ie r ri o  
al wm is  u s ed as a mordan t when stainin5 wi th He i de r ­
b a wn s  I r on Ha ema t oxyl in w hen do ing cy t o l o gi c al w o r k. 
Th e s e a re c a l l �)i' " ad j ec tio e t s tain s .  
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5 .  S t ains 
Th er e a re f iv e  gro �p s . 
( 1 ) C a rmine sta in s are us ed chi efly fo r 
s ta inin6 ent i re o b j e c t s  o r  t i s s u e � in b �lk . Gren ­
ach e r ' s al c ohol i c  bo rax c a rmin e  i s  b e s t . 
( 2 ) Ha ema t oxyl i�s ta ins a re u s ed s ub ­
s t an t iv ely a s  w eak pl a sr1.1l s t a ins , b u t c ombi ne d  w i th 
a mo r - ant b ec o me b a s o ph i lo u s , and gi v e  p o w e rful n�­
c l e a r  s ta i n ,  o r  a t  so me t ime a nuc l e a r  and a s el e c ­
t i v e  pla s:na s t ain . \, e l is t  a fe v o f  t h e  Ha ema t oxy l in 
s t a ins : 
fad e 
( a )  He id e rb a wn '  s I :ro n  Haema t oxyl in ( l'fuc l e a r ) 
( b ) hloy e r ' s  Haemal wm ( Nuc l e a r ) 
( o ) Delafi e ld ' s �ematoxy l in ( N uc le a r )  
( d ) J;rl i ch '  s Ao i d  Hema t o xyl in ( li uc l e a r )  
mllc h  
( 3 )  N�o l e ai s ta i ns w ith c o al - t a r  dy e s . 
ltio s t  s ta ins o b ta i ned from c o al - ta r dy e s  
i n  a few month s o r  y e a rs . 
( a ) Me thyl gre en 
) P ro· gre s s i  v e  
( b )  B i sma rk brown 
( c ) Safran in 
( d )  Gent ian vi o l e t  
) Regre s s i v e  
( 4 )  Plasma s tains w i t h  c o al - t a r  dye s .  
( a )  Ac id fuchs in 
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( b ) Orange g. 
( c ) F i c r io ac id 
( d )  Eo s in 
( 5 )  Me th:yl ene Bllle ( No t  �e thyl bl Qe ) 
Used fo r ne rVO llS t i S S lle and bl o od chi e fly . 
Prepa rat i on o f  T i a su,e s for ;;itai ni Pi 
Aft e r  remo v ing th e para ffin plac e t he �S l id e  in 95% 
alc oho l .  fo r fiv e mi nllt e s to remo ve xyl o l  and t han fo r fi tre 
m i n ut e s eac h i n  85, and 70�; a l c oho l ·· I t i s  n ow r eady to 
s ta in i f  a l c oho l i c  s ta in is to be lls ed , b u t if a qlleo us 
s t a in is t o  be us e d , s uc h  a s � e l a f i eld ' s Ha ema t oxy l in , 
plac e t h e  sl id e in d i s t i l l e d  w a t e r fo r f ive m inut e s . 
P rao ti e e  o f  citai n i ng 
Sel ec t iv e  s t aining is done in two way s . 
1 .  �regress iv e  s t a ining . He re a c o l o r ing a gent i s  
11s ed th a t  s ta ins d e s i red el em ent �  mo r e  qQi ckly th an tho s e  
to be l e f t  uns t a in e d  and t he  pr oc e s s  i s  s t opp e a  wh en t he 
fo rm e r  a re s ta ined j ust righ t  and t he la t t e r only sl i gh t ­
ly o r  no t at a ll .  
2 .  Regre s s i o e  s ta i ning. By thi s me tho d al l  el eme nt s 
are tho ro �ghly s t a in ed and th e  e l em en t s  t ha t  we do n o t  
d e s i r e  to b e  s t a in ed  a re d e c o lo r i z ed .  C e r ta i n  ti s sue s 
r e tain t h e  s t a ins mo r e  ob stinately than o the rs b ec a us e  o f  
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the i r  o h emi c al o r  phy s i c a l p rop e rt i e s . 
B et t e r  re s ul t s  are gen e ra lly ob t a in ed by pr ol onged 
stain i n g in d i l ut e  e l ut i on , ra the r than by a sh o rt bath i n  
a s t rong one . 
� ta i n ing in t o t o  
Take mat e rial from 7070 al c oho l  i n  wh i c h  f ixa t iv e  
has b e an  washe d  o u v  and p Q t into Gwenache r ' s al c oho lic 
borax-c a rmine fo r one or t�  d ay s . Then pla c e in 70� 
al o o�o l , ac i d ula t ed w i t h 1-1000 pa r t s  o f  HOL fo r d i f fe ren­
ti a t i o n . .!hen no mo r e  a o lo ri n 6  is b e i n g  r emo v e d . w a sh in 
70, .. alc o ho l  snajna rd en i n  85% ; 95% ;  and ab s o l ut e . Cl ea r ,  
emb ed , c ut , mo unt o n  sl i d e , 1· em o v e pa raffin a nd mo unt 
in b al s am . 
C l e a ring and Mo unt ing 
Fo r c l e a rin g xyl o l  o r  c ea. a r  v.o o d o i l may b e us ed . 
Ta ke sl i d e s  from ab so l ut e  al c oho l and plac e in cl e ar e r  
fo r t en t o  f i ft e en minut e s . Remov e  from c l e a r e r  and q u i c k­
ly d rop some t hi n bal s am on s ec t i ons and plac e c ov e r gl a s s . 
Don ' t al low the se c t i o n to �xy . Remo v e  b ubb l e s w i th p o int 
o f  n e edle . Us e no mo r e  b al sam than i s  neo e s sa � . 
Fla o e sl id e s  in s l i d e  o v en unt i l bal sam ha rd ens . 
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Label slide s wi th 
1 .  Name of spe c ime n 
2 . Name of f ixing a ge nt 
3 .  Name of s ta in 
4. Da te of mount ing 
It i s  po s s ible for the mi o ro t o mi s t  to wo rk out a s c heme 
s imilar to the o ne shown be low by whi c h  he will be a ble t o  
put muc h info rma t i o n  ont o  the slide lab e l  wi thout c rowd i ng . 
Diffe re nt s c heme s ma y be de v i s e d  for d i ffe re nt bunc he s of 
slide s .  The ke y may be printed i n  qua nt i t i e s  and o ne pa s te d  
ont o  the sl ide box f o r  re fe renc e . The different ke ys may be 
printed in differe nt c o lors s o  tha t s e ve ra l  va rie t i e s may be 
ha d  for the diffe re nt type s ot work . The c ha ra c t e r s  in the 
vari ous po s i t ions ma y s imply be c he cke d t o  ind i c a t e  the 
d iffe re nt s teps taken in the pro c e s s  o f  pre pa ring the spe c ime n .  
Fixed in Erl i cki ' s  
Fixe d i n  B ouin ' s j rta ined wi th ha ema t oxyl in 
�--�--�--��-1 
F ixe d i n  Gil s on ' s o 
Killed in 
c hlora l  hydra te. 
0 
0 0 0 
o Sta ine d  wi th e o s in ' Y ' 
o C leare d  wi th xylo l 
K i lled in hot wa te r  o o Mount e d  in ba lsam 
, 
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The idea shown in the chart b elow is a valuable one 
for helping students to rememb er the various steps in the 
process of preparing permanent sl ides. It may be made into 
a permanent wall chart o r  simply drawn upon the blackboard 
for them to copy into thei r note-books . 





Emb ed in 
paraffin 
Infi ltrat e in 
paraffin 
.Ab solute alcohol 
Fix in Bouin ' s  fixat ive 
J Wa sh in t ap water 
� Dehydrat�
5
�n al cohol 
S 3� aloohol 
6, O% al cohol 
95% al cohol 
• 
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R�OliD OF HI STOLOGICAL WOEA DONE 
The P rob l em was t he p r epa ra t i on o f  c ro s s  and 
l i ngi t�d inal s ec t ions o f  sev e ral lepido p t e ro �s la rva e . 
Th e  O b j e c t  w a s  to s tudy th e  i nt e rna l  s t ruc tur e 
o f  the sp e c imens an� t o  le a rn  the t e ohni q �e o f  sl id e 
mak ing fo r p e nnanent mo u.nt s .  
P ro o ed�re : - The sp ec imen s  we r e  ki l l ed i n  a k i l l ing 
s o l ut i o n  mad e  �P as fo llow s :  
70% al c ohol • • • • • • • •  9 7  pa rt s  
Glyc � rin • • • • • • • • . . •  3 pa rt s * 
Tpis  s ol ut io n w a s  hea t e d  to 70  d e gre e s  on w a t er ba th and 
th e s pe c imens w e re d roppe d in t o  it and kep t  in it for 3 
m inu.t e . �ch la rva w a s  then pla c ed in a s e pa ra t e  l ab elle d 
v i al  o f  Bo u.in ' s fixing s o l �ti on a nd  kep t  in tht s  fo r 24 
ho urs . The la rge r spec imens w e re c ut into tw o or thr e e  
l engths s o  tha t  the so l Qt i o n  w oQld p en e t ra t e  a l l  the t is sues • • 
When the f ixing w a s  c ompl e t e , e ach sp e c im e n  w a s  ti ed up in 
a s e para t e  p i e c e  o f  c he e s e - cl o th and plac ed in a p int j a r . 
A smal l  s l i t wa s mad e in it and t he ho s e  from the sp i c k e t  
wa s ins e rt ed and ext ende d  t o  th e b o t tom o f  th e  j ar .  The 
tap w a t e r  wa s the n  turned on and a llow ed to ru.n sl ow ly fo r 
22 ho urs . F ro m  the wa shing th e  s p e cimens w e re run thro llgh 
* Sug ge s t ed by B . c .  V • .t�e s sl e r, As s :t  • ..t' ro f .  o f  Z o olo 07 ,  
.Uni v e rs i t y  o f  �ennes s e e ,  �noxvi ll e ,  Tenne s s e e  
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va ri o u s s o l ut io ns and emb ed ded i n  p a raffi n .  Th is r e q ui r ed 
two d ay s . The fi :rs t  da y th ey w e :r·e l e ft two ho ur s  each in 
the alc oho l s  3�% ,  50% , 7 Q% , a nd w e r e l e f t ov e r  n i gh t i n  
85% .  Fo r t hi s  wo rk, she ll v i a l s  one inc h i n  di am e t e r  w e re 
used and as muon l i q ui u  a 3  25 time s  th e v o l wme o f  t ne sp ec i -
wa s us ed ·. The s e c ond day t h e  s pec imens 
menwe r e p ut th ro ugn the fol low in g: 
95� alc oho l • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • 2 ho urs 
Ab so l ut e  al c ohol • • • • • • • • • • •  2 ho ur s 
50-50 mix t ur e  ab s .  & xylo l • •  l hour 
Xy l o l  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  !- ho u.r 
50-60 mi xtu re o f  xylo l & 
para ffi n • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 h o ur 
Infi ls ra t i o n in mel t ed 
p ara ffin • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 ho ur 
A S llpply o f  para ffin wa s ke pt me l t ed in th e pa :x·a.ffin 
ov en .  The v i a l s  c onta in ing th e 50-50 mixt ure o f  pa ra ff in 
and xyl o l  w e re ke pt w a rm en o ugh to ke ep the pa raffin me l t e d . 
Fo r infi l�rat i on t he sp e c i  en s w e re plac ed in melt e d  pa ra f­
fin in small v e s s e l s  and kep t  in t h e  pa ra f� in o v ea for the 
ho ur . Fo r amb e dd ing , I us e d  a para ffin wi t h  a. me l t ing 
p o i nt o f  56 d e gre e s  C and p r epared i t  a s  fol low s :  I mo un t ;  
e d  a funnel on a stand , plac ed a fi l t e r  p a pe r i n  i t  ana a 
fla sk und e r  i t .  I the n  t oo k  the b l o c k  o f  paraffin and held 
it ov e r  the flllm el whi l e  I playeu t he f lame o f  th e  ga s 
b urner on i t .  As i t  mel t ed i t  u ripp ed i nt o  t he funnel , 
thro ugh the f il t e r  pap e r and down int o t he fl a sk .  �� e 
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proc es s was oo n t inu. ed un t il w o u.gh pa raffi n wa s mel te d  
t o  emb ed all the s pec i mens . The next s t ep wa s to  ma ke 
the pap e r  b o x e s  in Wh i c h  the sp e c imens w e re to b e  emb ed ­
ded . a go od s t i ff pa p er sho uld b e  u s ed . � go od ty p ew ri t e r  
pape r i s  al l ri ght . Fold a s  sh own by the d raw i ng wh ic h 
i s  act ual  s i z e . 
�' : 
I ' �  I 
I ' t I - -- - - -t - -'� - -
I I 
s, 'f l  
r- - - - - - L - - J- _ ;.._ 
I / I  
I /.. , I 
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1 'f' I I ' I 
I ' ·  
Thi s s i z e  i s  fo r small spe c imens . They · m �  b e  made l arge r  
fo r la rge � ec im aa s . They sh o uld b e  l a rge eno ugh s o  that 
the sp e c ime ns w il l  no t b e  c rowd ed . Th e �o ld ing will b e  
fac i li tat ed i f  a s t i c k  i s  pro vid ed w i th i t s end t he s i z e  
and Sl. ap e  o f  the bo t t om o f  the b ox o v e r  wh i c h  t h e  pap e r  
may b t;  fo lded . The b o �  i s  next fil led ab o ut o ne fo urth 
fu.l l o f  t he melt ed pa ra ffin a nd th i s  i s  a llowed to c o o l  
eno uth s o  that .. th e s p e c imen w ill · no t  s ink t o  the b o t t om 
o f  the b o x .  �he sp ec imen is then put in po s i t 1 on a nd the 
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para ffin all owed to ha rd en a l i t t l e  mo re then the b o x  i s  
fi l l ed . 1lh e s p ec im e ns w e re t rans fe rred to th e b o xes: w i th 
a s ec t i on l i ft e r  and o rian t ed w it h  a h o t  ne edl e .  As 
so on a s  t he s� e c imen i s  in i t s p ro pe r  po s i t i on ,  the b o x 
vJa s  s e t  in a pan o f  c old w a t e r  and l e ft in i t  fo r a t  l ea s t  
· .f i ft e en m i nu t e s . I t w a s  th e n  r eady for s e c t i o n i ng .  O ur 
mic ro �me i s  a Bauaah & Lomb . The fi r s t  o p era t i o n  wa s to 
tak e the p ap e r  o ff th e pa raffin b l o c k and . t rim th e bl o c k  
t o  th e ri gh t  s i z e  fo r mo Qnt ing on the di s c  o f  t he m i c ro ­
tome . To mo unt i t  o n  th e d isc , l nea t e d  t he d i s c , m e l t ed 
s ome pa ra ffin on i t and s e t the blo ck in thi s and w i th 
th e s e c t i o n-l i ft e r  hea t ed ,  made the a t tac hment so l i d by 
mel t ing th e s i d e s  o f  the bl o c k  and runn in g  i t  onto t he 
di sc . I then pla9 ed the ni s c  in po s i t io n in th e ma c h ine 
and t rimme the blo c k  a l i t tl e  m o re , makmng s Qre t ha t  t he 
top and bo t t o m  e d ges w e re pa rall el . Thi s  w i l l  he lp t o  
make the sec t i on s  s t i c k t o g e th e r in s t ra i ght ribb ons 
bet t e r . I sh arpene d the ra zo r next and � la c e d i t  in th e 
ho d e r  and n o v ee th e s tand ne a r  to the end o f  t he b l o c k . 
The mi c ro t o me wa s th en s e t fo r c ut t incS s e c t i on s 1 nic rons 
thi c k and the c ut ting s t arted . �he se c ti ons w e re no t s a v ed 
t i l l  th e end o f  the s p e c imen c am � to t ne ra z o r , then a ll 
th e pa raff i n  w a _ c l eaned from th e ma c h ine . Th en a s t he 
s e c t i ons c ame from th e  mic r o t ome , I pi c ke d  ap the end w i th 
a c ame l ' s  ha i r  b rQsh and c a rri e d  i t  o ut s t rai gh t  in front 
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o f  the ma oh in e  Qn t i l  i t  wa s ab o u t t e n ino he s  l ong and 
w i th t he a i d o f  a p enc i l  o r han dl e o f  a p ro b e , remov ed 
it f rom th e c u t t e r  and l aid i t  on a p i e c e o f  c le an 
typ ew ri t e r pape r . Th i s  p ro c e s s  w a s  co nt in ed t i l l  t he 
ent i re bl o ck w a s s e c t i one • B efo r e s ec t i oning mo re , the 
s e c t i o ns from thi s pp ec i .. en w er e  mo unt ed on s l id e s . The 
sl id e s  had b e en p re v i o us �y cl ean eu by wa shing in wat e r  w i th 
a few d rop s o f. HC L in i t  and d i pp e d  in c o �� v rc i al al c o ho l 
and d ri ed w i t h a cl ean c l oth • .  To mo umt th e s pe t i on s  a 
small d rop o f  alb umen fixa t iv e w a s  pl ac ed on the sl i de 
and p rea r w i t h  the f inger . The ri bb ons·  we re c ut and t rans ­
fe rre d  wi th a sc alp el . Th ey w e r e  c ut in l engths s omewha t 
smal l e r  than the o o v e r  gla s se s  t o  b e  us ed b e c aus e in t he 
p ro c e s s  they sp r ead anr' exp an d  s ome . Aft e r  t he s a c t i o ns 
a re in pl ac e on the sl id e , floa t th em in w a t e r  and ho ld ov e r  
a flam e an in . t an t  to wa l'Ill th e pa ra ffin s o  th a t  i t  w i l l 
sp rea and s t i c k to th e  gla s s .  If t hi s  pro c e s s  i s  no t 
c a r e ful ly d o ne "t he s e c t i ons wi 11 c orne o ff th e sl id e in 
the proc e s s  o f  s t ainin0 • va re m�a t  be taken tha t the pa raf­
fin i s  no t m e lt ed .  ... s the sec t i on s  w e re mo Wlt ed the sl id e s  
w e r e  p la c e d i n  the s li d e  bo xe s a1"4 t he bo xe s lab el led on 
the o ut s i d e  so tha t eac h sp e c imen w a s  kep t  s epa ra t e  from 
th e ot h er . . .  i t h some o f  the �p e c imens only p a rt o :f  t h e  
s ec t i ons w e re u s e d , b ut i n  mo s t  o _  them s e r i al s ec ti ons w e re 
mad e , th a t  i s, al l the s e c t i o n s  w e r e mo umt ed in th e  o rd e r 
they w e r e c u t .  
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In prepara t i o n  f or s t a ining , the ne c e s sary sl ide 
v i al s  were s e cur ed , twenty of th em and wa shed 1 n  warm 
s oa p  wa t er and rins ed in warm c le ar wat e r .  They w ere 
�h�eoughly dri ed and s e t  in a conven i en t p os i t i on o n  t he 
w o rk t ab l e  and lab elled wi th th e nam e  of the so luti o n  that 
was to b e  · lac ed in th em .  The s oluti ons were then put in 
them .  W e had previ ously di s t ill ed the a b s o lut e al� oho l .  
Delafi eld ' s Haematoxylin and Eo sin ' Y ' st ains were used 
a c co rding to the s ch edul e a t  t he clo s e  of th i s  s ec t i on. 
Wi th th i s  s chedul e  and the wa t ch 1 n  fro nt of us , s t aining 
wa s b e gun . Each vial h eld fi v"l i d e s  and a new s e t  wa s 
s t ar t e d every thi rty mi nut e s .  I k ep t  t rack of th e time 
b y  pla c ing unde r  the li d of the v i al in f ront of th e sl id e s 
a sl i p  of p ap e r  wi th th e � me wh en t he s l i d e s  sh ould go i nt o  
thi s vi al .  Th e  en t i re time r e qui r ed to run a s e t of sl id e s  
t�gh i s  one h o ur  and forty minut e s , . so t h a t  af t er one 
s e t  was through , the r e  w e re thre e in yro o e s s  and one b e ing 
mount ed in b al s am .  Th e  slides were pla c ed i n  e ach via l in 
t he s ame o rder s o  t hat I wo uld know th at I w a s  ke eping them 
i n  c on s e cut i v e  ord e r .  Af t e r running through twenty sli d e s .  
the xyl ol s , the al s olut e alc ohol s  and the 95% alc ohol follow­
i ng the Eo s in were renewed . The alkaiine al c ohol w a s  t e s t ed 
and mo re 2% s od ium b i c arb o na t e  solut i on add ed . � s  th e sl i d e s  
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came from t he last xylol , I laid them on clean filter 
paper . t o  absorb t he xylol tra m the lower side. Then 
I held t hem on end to let. all the xylol run off that 
would , and absorbed wi th a small piece of filter paper 
any t hat ·  was left in droplet s .  A drop of balsam was 
placed on each in the cent er of the sect ions and the 
cover slip s  placed on carefully so as t o  avoid air 
bubbles . The slides were then numbered wi th wax penc�l 
and placed in an electric slide oven with t he temperature 
regulat ed to 40 degrees C and left here tor 36 hours to 
dry , then taken out and placed in t he slide boxes. They were 
t hen inspected , sorted and labelled and placed in the boxes 
for permanent keeping . 
The theory of the various solutions of the stain 
schedule are . as fol lows:  The xylol dissolves the paraffin 
and clears the sections The dimini shing grades of alcohol 
first take the xylol out and pre pare the s ec tions for the 
stain which i s  an alcoholic st ain and of about 70% strength. 
The tap wat er wa shes off the �rplus st ain and the acid 
and alkaline alcohols fix t he  s t ain by the formation of a 
salt i n  t he tissues. The 70% alcohol again prepares t he 
sect ions for the Eosin whioh is an al coholic stain , the 
following · alcohols increasint in s t rength dehydrat e the 
sections pre paratory to pe rmanent mountin�: .  The xylol 
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remo ve s the alcohol and clears the s e c ti ons . I t  i s  a 
solvent for b alsam ,  hence c omb ines readi ly wi th i t  if  
any i s  left i n  the s ec t i ons . The b alsam pre s erves the 
s ecti ons and holds the cov e r-gl a s s .  
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DELAFIELD' S  HAEMATOXYLIN STAIN 
l· Xylol (1) 
2 .  Xylol ( 2 )  
3 .  Ab solut e alcohol 
4.  Ab solut e al cohol 
5 .  95% alcohol -
6 .  '10% al c ohol 
( 1) 












- 10 min.  
5 min. 
5 min . 
3 min . 
2 min .  
7 .  Delafi eld ' s  Haematoxylin s tain - - - - - - - - - 5 min. 
a .  Tap ater - - - - - - - - - - -
9 .  Tap wat er - - - - - - - - - - -
10 . Tap wat er - - - - - -
11 . Aoi d al cohol - - - CAUTION! ! 
12 . Alkali ne al cohol - - - - - - - - -
13 . 70: al cohol - - - -
14 . Alcoholi c Eo sin ' Y ' S tain - - -
15 . 
16 . 
1. 7 .  
95% alcohol (1 ) 
95� alc ohol ( 2 ) 
Ab solut e alcohol. ( 1. } - -
18 . Ab solut e al cohol ( 2 )  -
19 . Xylol ( 1. ) 
20 . Xylol ( 2 )  
21 . Bal sam 
Formula for acid alcohol. 
1� concentrated HCL 














- - - 2 min . 
2 min. 
- 2 min . 
- Bri ok red 






30 sec . 
5 min . 
5 min . 
-1.0 min . 
-1.0 min .  
- - - 1 0  min. 
- - - 10 min.  
Formula fo r alkal ine alcohol 
3 part s 70% al cohol 
1 part 2% eol.ut ion of aoid sodium carbonat e 
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CHARTS AND FORMS AS A IDS IN TEAC HING EN!OMOLOGY 
A man ' s e�fici ency dep ends , to a large de gre e ,  
upon hi s training. The develo pmen t of th e s c i ences  of 
entomology wi ll l argely b e  proporti onate to the effi c i ency 
of the training given t o  the entomologi s t s  in s cho ol . 
Teachers of ent o�ology a s  w ell as t e achers of o ther 
branche s should s tudy speci&l me thods to  aid them in 
pre s enting the sub j ect matte r of the sci enc e .  
As  a s tudent ent ers upon t he s tudy of ins ects , the 
fi eld i s  s o  broad and the t ask s o  large that he wi ll b e ­
come c o nfus e� ·unle ss s omething i s  done to help him to s t e er 
clear of the ma ze.  
The sub J e c t  may be approached from diffe ren t  angl e .s  
and vari ous d evi c e s  may b e  use d t o  simplify the s tudy . 
The Ins ect She et will help th � s tudent to organi ze 
the sub J e c t  and call to hi s at twnti on the po int s  th at are 
e s s enti al fo r him to s e e . 
The F i eld Ob s ervat i on Sheet  s erves the same purp o s ·e  
f o r  the student and hel p s  the t each er to make the fi eld 
t ri p  educ a t i onal i ns t e ad of s imply an a i ml e s s  frolic . 
Anot her helpful d evi ce i s  the Life Cycle Chart . 
I t  will help to impress  the mind of the s tudent regardi ng 
the life hi s to ry of ins ect s s tudi ed . 
Both th e Insect Shee t and th e Life C ycle Chart may 
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b e  us ed t o  good advantage on wri t t en qui z z e s . 
Student s should rear s ome inse c t s  and r e oord dat e 
and ob s ervati ons .  For thi s w o rk they should b e  provi ded 
wi th an ins e ctary re co rd she et on whi ch the vari ous 
point s whi ch t hey should ob s erve are li s ted . 
Thes e  few statement s are me rely sugge s t i ve .  Many 
o ther helns and devi ce s  may be  worked out and i t  i s  up to  
the individual t e §cher tQ b e  ale rt to  di s c over and us e 
anything that  wi ll impro ve hi s t eaching.  
Samples  of the charts ment ioned ab ove are s hown on 
the f ollowing pages . 
FIELD OBSERVATION SHEET - - INSECTS 
Student Date. __________________ __ 
: 
C ommon I 
Name of Insect Locati on Habitat Abundance Ho st Inj u rl_. Des cript ion General r ema. Ik  s 









CoDDDon Ec onomi c Inj ury by 
Name of Inse ct Ord er Fami ly Impo rtan ce Adult or larva e 
i I 
r 
l -�- - ---�-�---- ---- -- -· --- � .. � ___ _______.._ __ __ _ -- - -- --- ---- -�- --- ---- ---- --· -
Date ________________ __ 
Typ e of Mout h-
Metamo r..£_hosi s �art s 
---- - L . . --
Cont rol 
- - - --








Colle ct or ____________________ __ 
Ins e ct ________________________ __ 
Dat e 




INSECTARY RECORD SHEET 
lAlily observatiolll3 Time Change s 
I 
Dat e start e d  -----------------
Pr o j e ct (Life Hiatorx) 





� .  
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INSECT LI FE  CYCLE CHART 
Insect. ___ (_P_ea_a.h--.-_t .... re.-e-....;;.B..-.o_re-..r_,) __ 
Student. ________ .. __ _ 
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